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Iraqi exploit of P

United Press International
fo rcc ~

With IJ. S .- Jed

c l:liming ai r

superiorit y in the skies ove r Iraq . world
le.adcrs condemned Saddam Hussein's usc of
cap tured p:lm s as human sh ields and
propaganda lools.
President Bush urged lhal lhe men "be
uealed properly. Ihal lhey be give n lhe
Creaunent tha i is accorded 10 lhcm under Ihe
intcmaLiorlC.lI conventions. And they are not

bei ng (trealed properl y) and Arneric, is
angry aboulthis... "
\vith lhc Persian Gulf war ending ilS fifth
day, U.S. mi liUlry officials said they were
trying 10 des troy Iraq 's rem ai ning Scud
missile launcher.; bUl were " nowhere ncar"

compleli ng lhe Ulsk. A new Scud launch
was It'.poned Monday evening bul il landed
harm less!y in lhc Persian Gulf.
So far lhc Scud allacks on Israel and Saudi
Arabia have caused no Jea th s and little

damage or have be'!n shot down by U .S.
Pauiot missiles.
Air Force Maj . Gen . BUrion Moo re,

upbeat about !.he allied successes in l i'C :lir
and th e lack of erfective Iraqi rcspon !'e.
Moore said in his briefing anot.hcr twO Imqi

briefing reporter, in Ri yadh, Saudi Arabia.
said lhc United SUllCS Iosl another plane - a

aircmfl had bern shol down for a 10UlI of 17
during 8.100 allied s\)rt ics si nce the wa r
began Thursday morn ing.

Navy F- 14 Tomcat with two aboard - in
recent . "ocks. So far, nine U.S. planes have

been downed with one COnrllT.led dead and
14 mi ssing. OLher al lied combat
include five planes and Iline missing.

U.S. military ollkials conlinucd to be Very

Airports see
in local flights
By John Patterson
The threa t of terrorism has nOt

affeCled Ihe numbe r of people
fl y in g Ih e fri endl y skies from
Southern IIli n,lIs. bUI local airport.;
arc takmg necessary prccaulio~ s.
The num ber of nigh IS going in
o f Wi lliam son Cou nt y

ca nce led th tr stud y-a broad
programs as a result of the war in

lhe Middle Easl, mOSI of New
York's colleges are laking a less
panicky approach to keeping their
studenlS sale.
Fear of ,enonS! reprisals againsl
America n slUdenlS last week led
officiaJs at Duke University, Trinity

Federa l Aviation Ad mi nisLra ti on
raised lhc Wrc.." Ic vc1 of alJ ai1pOrJS

College
and
Georgelown
Universily 10 drop severaJ or lhcir

;s thc hig hcst

security level.
lrnqi Presidem Saddam Hussein
has threatened to USi' terrori sm as
part of his ~r se n a l. thu s rai sing
sec url1 Y co nce rn s at airpClrt s
throughout L~ C United SUJtcs.
L eve l .4 rC'llui r..!s a lOa-foot
perim etc r <J round th c ai rport
terminiJl . no unattcnded lugg~ge in
thc mea. 2a-hour ~nll ed security,
no c u rh-~i(k IO<Jdi'1g. hand search
o f all t"d rr y o n :u~g3g e Hnd
res tri c ted c Olr y to .. Ie ai rport

lermi""l and airpon grounds. said
Rill Keller. assistant dirccLOr of

See AIRPORTS, Page 5

"i
Adults find
ljobs with IGED
~age6

Kuwaiti couple
pray for peace

Intemattonal
-Page 7
-Page 13
C Ia!.Slfied
- P8Q1!$11 ,12

and their parenlS muSI look al the
problem themselves," said Urbain
D eWinter, director of Cornell
Abroad , wl'lich has program s in
most countries in Western Europe
and in Ismel.

See STUDY, Page 5

GusBqde

wi lh lhe (Stale Depo"men, 's)

Plaster disaster

~

Burl Ingles and Bill Dungey of Arnold's Division Nine
Construction remove plaster and metal lath Monday from a
ceiling In Allyn.

counter-terrorism desk, lhe police
and co nsulate s in Ital y," said

Rohen Hill. spokesman a' Symcuse
Uni \'crsity. Just IWO years ago, 35
Syracuse sl udenls were killed
returning from lheir sem es ter
abroad programs when a tcrroriSl'S
oom b exploded aboard Pan Am
Flighl103.

Hundrc~s

praise King for visions
of unity, peace at SIUC:t)reakfast
By Jefferson Robbins
Statf Wriler

members of lhc Carbondale public
crowded inlo Ihe Carbondale

Comics

Cornell Univers ilY in Ithaca have
been also been closely monitoring
worl d events. "We have been
saying ror some time that students

universiti es 3re workin g with
students, th ei r fam iiit
nd the
SUlle Departmenl in QrlJr. 10 kccp
the programs running wilhout
interruption - and wiihcal risk.
"We've been in CORSlanl contact

"'¥.);,,~

5mi

Hill.
\vith aboul 200 sludcnL< enrolled

Wes\Cm Europe.
BUI mOSI New York-based

Commun i l Y and A fric an America., leaders and aboul 500

~age16

progr.un, bUI10 be walchful: ' said

spring semester program s in

~age7

Diving team
hurt by injuries

"Ever yone. including the State

Dcpanmcnl, has csscnlially lold us
nOt to panic, to conti nue w ith our

in overseas programs, officials at

WASHING10N (UPI) - While
a ha ndfu l of I) s. colleges have

Regional Airpon has remained
constant. and airpon officials SIICSS
maximum convenience wi th ma;(j·
rr.um cooperation for p3$;Scngcrs
whi le foll owin g federal ai rport
scr '-.!~il Y rcqui rcmcnls i"c ~ uhing
from Opcralion Desen Slorm .
A, 12:05 a .m. Jan . 17 'h e
10 Lc v!!/ 4 . whic h

See POW, Page 5

Overseas study
cancelled by some
U.S. universities

Staff Wnter

OUl

In an interview on Cable News Network,

Defense Secretary Dick Chene)' said Saddam
has "been unable to do very much hecause

lerrorism threats
quash programs

nodecrease

and

l o~~e s

Nation al Associatio n fo r the

Advancement of Colored People
breakfasl 10 honor Mr.rtin LUlher
King Jr.
The NAACP 's 81h Annual
Memorial BreakflSt, held Monday
m ;Jrning in the Student Cenler
Ballroom s. paid tribute to a man

called "lhc prop/lCl of lhc cenlury"

by Loyd Sumner, presidenl of lhc
NAACP's Carbondale chapter.
Sumner, SlUC Presidenl John C.
Guyon and U.S. Rep. G le nn
Poshard. D·Canerville, emphasized
in lheir inuod uclOry speeches the
themes of spirilual unily and world
peace envisio ned

in

Kin g's

phi losophy.
" We ' ve come a long way and wc
have a long way to go," Poshard

said of the s:mgg le for equali' y of

Americans celebrate
King's birthday
- Page 10
b:ack Americans.
[)arl1 ell Wheeler, ass i stant

coordi nalor of lhe SIUC Black
Affairs Council, srud lhc ceremony
was moving and touChing
" I sa w some,hing loday I've
wan ted to sec for a long lime,"
Wheeler said, "the coming together
of campus and communily."
O tha Davis, exec uti ve vice

oresidenl of lhc Springfield Uiban
League and keynote speaker of lhc
breakfasl, praised King', heroism
in lhe face of eSlablishmenl
opposilion.
"(King) was a greal man. almosl
mylho log ica l an d lege nd ary in
Slature," Davis said. " He slood for
love ami compassion for all , even
ooc's enemics."
While recognizing the need for
nmiOlw l heroe s such as King,

Davis, a former Carbondale
res i l'<' n~ poinled oul thai heroism
of Olle ki nd or another is required at
all levels of lhc black communilY.
Local heroes and role models.

Davis said , ca n be immensely

valuable to growing young people.
In his own youth , Davis sa id ,
parents and African- American

Gus says In the midst of
danger, some study-abroad
programs are keeping their
eyes, ears, and books open .

!I Stamp prices
, 'i noreas~ ~
T "
By leslie Colp

ay·.

S,alfW,fter
It will nOi be omcial unlil
I p.m. today. bul U.S. posial
mlcs are scheduled to go up.
T he COSI of. firsl-class
siamp is expeci.cd to be
r aised to 29 cenl~1 upon
notification rrom the Board

leaders in Carbondale served as "a

of Governors of lhe Pose. I

buffer against those negati ve
elemenlS who sougblto injure us."
" We
ca nnot
shi rk
our

poslmasler al the Elkvi lie
POSI Office. Dawe said lhe

responsibililY to our young people
to act as lhcir bulTer," Davis said.
The shadow or war in lhc Persian
Gulf hung over the proceedings as
speakers expressed lhcir hopes for
peace in thai region.
Gary Wolf, a graduate Sn. ~::nl in
journalism and member of th e

Coalition for Mideast Peace, rcad
portions of a leiter from King 's
w idow, Corena Scon King, th ai
expressed a stron g hope fo r
-peaceful negotiation to enc..l the war.

See KING, Page 5

Service, said Bonnic Dawc.

increase will go into arrcct

R-b.3.
Postal customers enn buy
an "F" stam p once th e
ofncial price has beel.
.mnollnced. she said . The

" F" sl:lmp w,lI be used
temporarily until stamps
bearing Ihe pri ce can be

primed . Dawc said.
Thc Board of Govcrnor!-.
la)\l miscc! lhe price or . .1.:lInl"

()n April 3, 19HR from 22
('cn ts 10 25 CCnl'i.
I,

I
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Sports
.Dail.'

EI!~ptian

Southern illinois I'nilfTsit} at Carbondale

UNLVatop
poll again
NEW YORK (UPI) Nevada-Las Vegas made a
clean sweep 'of the United
Press Imemational eolloge
baskelbaUTalings again
Monday, rem~jning · Ihe
u~imO\ls No. Ypick for Ihe •
si.1h saraighl week.
The Runnin' Rebels, who

own the nation~s )ongc~(

winoing streak al:a ~chool
record 24 games, eaT!led all
40 firsl-plaee voles cast by
the 42- member Board of
Coaches to finish with 600
poinlS.
Arkansas remaino,ct No.2
. wilh 548 p:Jints. No. 3
Indiana and No. 4 Ohio State
swapped places for the
second consecutive week ,

coming just hours before
their Big Ten showdown in

Bloomington, Ind.
UN LV, trying to become
the first .school to win backlo-back national litles since

Giants look to even score
TAMPA . Fla. (U PI ) - In "
season Glled with paybacks. the
New Yo rk Gi<lnls are looking to

selOe one last debt when they face
the Buffalo Bills in Sunday's Super
Bowl.
The P ." defeated the Giants 1713 on De.. . 15, a game in which
both Bulfalo quancrback Jim Kelly
and New York quarterback Phil
Simm s were injured. Kelly has
returned and seems in LOp form.

Simms watched lasl Sunday's 1513 last-second triumph over the
Iwo-ti me defending Super Bowl

Dec.3.
But th ai 's been the slOry of New
York "s scason - sClll inl! debt s
wilh th c other NFL tca m"s. New
York endcd l.I four-gl.lmc losing
streak aga:nSt Philadelohia in thc
opencr, cndcd a three-gam"! losing
streak agains t thc Los AI:!,!c lc"
Rams at mid-season and dc fca h~ \!

the Chicago Bears for the Grst tunc
since 1%9 in the playolfs.
The Gi~ts left San FrancISCO on

a.. chaner flight immediatel y aflcr
the NFC title game, arri Ving at

champion San Franci sco 4gers

Tam shortly after 2 a.m. EST.
The Bills, who played home

from the sidelines on crutches.

Sunday, wen: schedui.,::d to leave at

The Giants havc not missed a

beal withoul Simms. Backup Jeff
HosteOer has led New York to four
straight vic torics and eascd thc

sting of a 7-3 loss

to

the 49ers on

6 p.m. Monday.
The Gia nts, listed as 6-poinl
underdogs by Nevada oddsmakers,
are now onc str,J from thcir set'ond
Super Bowl title in four years.

"Evcrybody can nliJkc their own
history," sa id Hostetler. who has
yct to throw an intcrce ption ir ~
postscason ga mc. ,. I nc ver
drc<.lmcd I 'd be taking thc 1(!;J1n 10
L1C Super Bowl. So man y peopl e
howe becn doubting mc. doubting
thc Giants ... W e wl.I nt t lj mak c
lI,cm all oclicvcrs."
Ncw York madc belicvcrs (' 1..11 of

rUnnllH! of M:m.:us Allen and 8 0
Jackson . Th e Bill s gained 202
yards on the ground and 30') in the
air in advlIn';lOg [0 their fi rst Super

the 4gers in the NFC championship

51 points on thi s tcam: '
Thc Giant s arc aware of ho w
dangerous th e Bi lls Cl.In be aftcr
losing to them at homc six weeks

gamc. While thc Giants did not
manage to score a touchdown , they

Bowl.
"Wc knc'.A' wc had it. but I thin k
wc surpriscd L .A . a lilli e bit
bcc~lu se ma ybc th e)' didn 't think

we'd be that laugh," Kell y said.
"Nobody thc ught we could score

controlled the now with a halanced
olfense and a stifling defense. ew
York picked up 152 yards on the

ago.

ground and 176 yards in thc air,
shutti ng down San Franci sc o 's
anemic running game.

today." Giants Coach Bill Parcells
said Sunday 0 1 Ihe Bill s.

Bulfalo a~ministered a 51-3 rout
of the Los Aogeles Raiders. who
rc lied latc in the sca son on th c

" Thc )' surc looked awesome
" Fortunately, wc' re lilmiliar with
them , lnd thcy wi th us."
See GIA NTS, Page14

slue dh/ing team drowning in injuries
By Eric 6ugger
Staff Writer

UCLA's seven in a row from

1967 to 1973, improved Oleir
record to 13-0 last week with
routs of 117-76 over Ca lIrvine and 1l4-63 over Long
Beach State.
" I've seen for 30 years
now al! the good t.cums. and
(UNLV) is one of Ihe bes~"
snid Santa Barbara Coac h

Jerry Pimm, whose learn was
10 face the Runnin ' Rebels
late I>ionday nigh t. " They
ca nno ~ be dislractei1. They
don't h.we ~y weaknesses."
Neval!a-Las Vegas

is

averag ing J03.9 · points a
ga me <'n off.ense and
allow' ng opponents an
average of 71.8 . The last
lime the Runnin' Rebels
were not the unanimous No.
I pick was Dec. 10, when
UNLV received 41 firs tplace v<;:e5 and Georgetown
got the other one.
Before lIlis year, 'the last
u~imous No. Lchoiee was
Arizona in tHe next-Io-lsst
week of theJ981l-89 season.
Nort h Carolina was lhe
last team to be 'aJ.:Unanimous
No.1 in consecutive !1jfuigs,
swc'.eping ·,he vote for
three straigl.t weeks in 1 ~8 586. ,
I"diana, which wa s
IcapfroggCd by Ohio State a
wook<8go: ju\lli!<d Ilaclo,over
the BtJ(tkeyei}tf1ei" victories
over.

Las t season the SIUC women's
di ving team was breaking records.

This season all it's been able to do
is break bones.
Diving coach Davc Ardrey has

seen all three of his di vers go dowr,
with injl;iics-two wi th brokcn
bones, onc with a severe sprdin.
" It's extremel y fru strating ,"
Ardrey said . "We 'rc down to a
point where we have no one to
compete. It'... .even more fruslroting
because IwO of the injuries are not

related 10 the spoT\."
Junior Michellc Albrccht, an

NCAA zone qualifier a Y""' ago.
has been ou t of action since last
March when she jumped from hee

loft, landed wrong and broke her
fool. She had surgery during Ihe
holiday break and is in
rehabilitation now.
"My fOOL feel s the beSI it has
, ince I broke it," Albrcx:hl said. "I
r all y didn ' t want to havc to go

the ;urgery, but I think that
.. as the best thing for il"
Junior Kristi Kcrrill is suffering
a secood-<legrr-.c spmincd foot

fron~

from when she did a rront jump
entry into a shallnw pool ' 0" . 16 at
the Univcrsi tv of Mi SSOUri

Columbia.

3t

.

''I'm still a little sore, but I'vc

been able to walk on it," Kcrrill
said. ''I've been gcu.ing lICaLmcOl

Sa lukl ju nI o r M!che lle Alb re c ht , w ho Is
recoverin g from a broken foo:, does a back

and I ho pe to be back for the
conference ineeL>t

Freshman Donnelle DuBois ,
who Ardrey exoected to be able to
compete at the NCAA level right
away, broke her fOOl when she fel:
down a night of stairs. DuBois has

been injured before and is making

a quick rcx:overf. Ardrey said she
could possibly rClum to action thi s

weekend againsl Arkansas.
Added to Ardrey's problems is
the fact that NCAA zone qwlifier

San Francisco 4gers begin anew
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) GuslY winds whistled through Ihe
streets of San Francisco Sun day
nigh~ bul they came far too late to
help the two-time defending Super
Bow l champion San Francisco

4gers.
The breezes. fed b)' geog raphy
and Ihe Pacific Ocean. have long
been? 12th man for the 4gers'
defense at blustery Candlestick
Park . They make il nearly
impossiblc at timcs for opposing

quaraerhlcks ~d kickers to perform
al the top of their game.
On Sunday afternoon, the nags

New York Gi~LS 10 a 15-13 victory.
The loss left ~ Francisco stunned

and ended the team's attempi 10
become the first club to win Ihrce
consecutive Super Boo/I titles.
" It's the kind of loss !hat huns
now, bUI one that's going to hun
more in a few days," said coach
George Seifert, who Sl!flcred his
firsl- ever playoff setback in five
post-season conlests.

It was also the kind of loss that
Icads to soul-searching ~d changes.
The game may have been the lasl
for a hosl of veterans. Linebacker

were ~~i1 at Candlcslick, allowing

Keena Turner, cornerback Eric
Wright and wide receiver Mike

New York ki cker Mati Bahr to
conoc.:t on an NFC Championship

Wiio;on - who have played for the
4gers in all four Super Bowl

GaJoc record five field goals, the

llnal one as time mil

O\l~

10 lift !he

li ne-up off the platfo rm Monday a!te rnoon In
the Recreation Cente r pOOl.

victorics -

PCle Kuglc r, Fred

Smerlas and Jim Fahnhorst may

have "" played their last game in a
San Fmncisco unifonn.
.. A 101 of Ihing, arc goi ng to
happen in the off-season to make
this team beuer," said safcty Ronnie
LOll . .. It 's goi ng to be a 101 of
changcs. It 's incv itable. There

would be a 101 of changes on the
leam ir ,",'C had won it all . You h.ave

expecl that they' re going to make
some changes to try to improve th~
to

team ."

The 4gers rolled 10 an NFL-best
14·2 m<Jrk during th e regular
it wa.~ <I very dct:civing
rerord. San Fmncisco W"dS a single-

season, but

faceled offensive team in 1990
because of a lack or tI running gamc.
That Achillcs' Hcel becam e
exposed undcr the pressurc of t:,c
Giants' pass rush.

and team captain Laine Owen left
the team at thc end of th e fall
semester for per sonal rcasons.
Owen suffered II broken hand, but
rerurn ed 10 the boards late in
Novcmber.

Lasl summer Owen Gnisl,"d 24th
3r the Scnior NtilionalS '" D il!!'::' ,
Tcx as. An cighlh-p ll.lce fini sh or
beller was needed to qualify for

See DIVERS. Page 14

Singletary wins Starr award
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI ) Chicago
Bcars
middl c
linebacker Mikc Singlewry is
thi s ycar's recipient of th e
Ath letes in Action Ban Swrr
Award.

Singletary, an eighl-time AIIPro selccLion and a member of

com mun i ty. Candida te s are

nominated by NFL pla)'e,; and
th ~ winncr is choscn by a
selcction committcc.
Singlctary makes his eighth
con secutive Pro- Bowl appear·
ancc in February. The 10-year
veteran out of Ba ylor

the NFL Tc.:>m of Ihe Docmle.

Uni versily has led Chicago's

wi ll be givcn thc <lw:trd at
th c Jan . 24 FL· srl ncti oncd
199 1 Supcrbow l B:,c~lkri.l s l III
T;lmpa.
The rec ipi cnt of th e Ibn
5(;lrr "ward is consi dered th c

defcnsivc unit in tackles for
rigill yca~.
SinglcHlry spc,lks to yo uth
groups and charities such 3S the
HClllophili:J Foundation of
Illinois and Dru g <lncl Substance
"lbu sc . He also is as soci~Hect
with Fellowship of Christi an
A:hl ch.:s and Pro Athletes
O utfCuch .

the NFL player who be st
exc mpli f ies
out standin g
chamctcr and leadcrship in Ihc
homc, on the field and in thc

fl aUy Egyptiall

Jan uary 22.

I ~~'

~
-- _ __ _ _ _ _ _~rT~~~~~~~~~~
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Since when does
,.
1
two and twc
Y'Jorld/nation
I
equal $18,000?
Here':; how it works: Give us about two days a monlh plus two
weeks a year. You' ll be eligible foc ", 10 55,000 in education
assisianCC wi!h Ihe Momgomery GI Bill. YD!' can earn an additional
52, t) enlistmenl bonus. Ol',;ng!he coors;: of } our enlisUllClll, you'll
also pull down a mini mum 511,000 in salary.
See? Two and two equals as mu"" as 518,000. You'U also receive

Fewer oil tankers travel Suez;
reports of mine svueep denied

~:=~~~:~,,=.,_._ro.1
Carte",iIIe(618)98S-3S78

CAIRO, F.gyPI (UPI) - The chainnan of !he Suez Canal AUlhoril Y
said only onc oil tankcr from the Persian Gulf had navigated thc Clmal
Mo'ldtIY, a much lower figure ihan normal. Usuall y aboul 50 shi ps a day
lrnllsit the canal and of those about five or 10 are oil tankcrs. Thc SUei'.
Canal is a slrnlegic \llIlerway for navigaLion in thc Middle EaSl, especiall y
fo r tankcrs carrying -;rude oil to Europe. Japan and the Unitcd Stales.
Adcl also denied a 1lC>'S agency repon !hal !he Suez Canal Au!hority had
swepl!he canal ror mines ihal might have been planted.

:=~

Soviet minister says attack on Latvia not ordered

"ALTERNATIVES TO WAR"

MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet InlCrior Minister Bor'" Pllgo said Monday
no, order Ihe allack by Soviet " black beret' " ps en !he Latvian
Interior Ministry in _which five people were. k ;; ~ ct. Soviet Foreigr.
Mini
spokesman ViLaly Churkin expressed re ct for the assault
Sundt!. ighl in the Latvian capital of Riga, but he dicat.cd it wa<; d l
leasl panJ y juslified by nationalist policics of the locai ovemmcnL
he did

Teach In

Tuesday, January 22 at 7:30 p.m.

Persian GuH oil deliveries meeting expectation~

SIUC Stuci~nt Center Auditorium

Panel Discussions, Speakers, Q & A
~· iil

Ramsey - American Fr!ends Service Committee
Dr, A.J, Au erb:,ch, SIU Emeritus Professor
Rep: Unior. of PJlesti nian Women's Association

Sponsors: Coa lition for Mid-East Peace, Friends for
Native Am ericans, Southern Illinois Latin America
Solidarity Committee INFO: 549-1409

oj

8 15 S. illinois Ave.
Next to old
McDonald's
Open
Mon. - Fri, 9:00 am.
10 Midnighl
11:00 a.m.
to Midnight

United Press International ..
_
Oil deliveries from the Persian Gulf have run according to script just as
Ihe U. S.·led allied a ir alll<ck against Iraq last week exceeded hi gh
expectations, U~~:...2il industry sources said .Monday. Prior to th e allack
curl y Thursday morning locartime, iriduslry sources had expccled Saudi
Arabia would shUI down oil field s in !he nonh nC31 L"e guns of !he ["''Ii
anny occupying Kuwait and cui daily oil outpi.!t hy 2 mi llion 10 3 million
banels.

War optimism decreases; so does stock trading
United Press International

Stocks slipped in cautiouS trading on major global markel'\ Monda.y ~i'
invcstors lost some of last week's optimism about the possibi lity o f i.l
quick end to the Persian Gulf war. Oil prices drirtcd hig her in ca irn
trading while th e U.S. dollar cased. Analysts said Lhal while th e
slJccessful weekend defense aga inst Scud missile C1tla cks on Sa ud i Arclhi"
wac; cncour..Iging, Iraq's nnnounccmcnt that 20 captured allied piioLf\ will
be sent to "sciemific Hnd ci vi lian" installat ions to be used a.c; " hu m;m
shields" undercut enthusiasm among participants in the markeK

Classmate remembers missing pilot as a joker
BLOOMINGWN, Ind. (UPI) -

Classmmes 0i Air Fon;c Col. David

W. Eberl y remember him more as a good studenJ. v>·ilh a penchant lor
pracli~\ jokes \han a... a ri~k - u'kc.r, rt".m embcrs Phil Ireland . a c hi ldhood
fricnd anCl a fr..ncrnity bmlher o f Eberl y!s-ol Indiana Univcrsily.- Ebcrly's
F· ISE fighter jet did nm retu rn from a mission over Imq or Ku w.lil. Ihl'

Deparuncm of Defense confimled Sunday.

state

State responds to Gulf War
by donating blood, money

r r s ; rillg into the semester by joining STUDENTS FOR HEALTH,
We hll ve som e exciting projects planned and room for more.
Come and discover how YOU can impact student health on
the SlUC campus.

l

U n n~ Press International
lIJinois conti nued 10 respond LO ligh ung in the Pers ian Gulf region
Monday but the acLi vi iY Shifted away from dcmonslnlLions and toward
donations. A bloorl uank said comrib uli ons have doubled since lhe
connicl began and Jewish groups said they raised more than S I million
du ring !he weekend 10 help support tS!1OllI.

STUDENTS FOR HEALTH
is a registerea stwfe nt o'llan iza tion
'IJhich U!iff 6, :ngstutftnts togu fit rin a
~ocia[ environrmnt in orat r to promote.
personaf ant!g {06a{ fita[tfi.

issue or the Dail y

~ltfem6ers

wiff 6egive n tfit opportunity to
transform itftas into action tlirougfi lfit
crea tive use <if activitits tftsignet£ to
assist int!ivitfullfs ant!groups to ta~
control <if tfitir own fiea[,fi as tfity t!ifint

it.

Our first meeting of the spring semester will be TuesddY, January
22, 1991 at 6:00pm in the Mackinaw Room at the Student Center.
For mo re information contact, Chris Labyk at the Student Health
Assessment Center, in the Student Center at 453-5238 or Richard Fasano
a t the Weliness Center at 536-4441 or 549-3766.
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First non-alcoholic nightclub
s~JCC'dSSful on opening night
By Karen Radius

Olsher sa id. "AlliI\tU!!:n we ;l,J\C,liscd (n I,...
open ullIil j a.m ..~ thl.. c rw.\'o \\ ,.,. 1.)1)

Siaff Writer

ur.:omrolia ble ...
The Funk" Picklc ! 's first weekend, thouch

success ful, had a few une~p.xled surpriscs~
T he fi rst non-alcol,olic bar on the Strip
opened Jan, :R, and co-owner Steve O lsher
sa id the openi ng went ovef\l,lhelmir,glj' W~' JJ
Disher sHid he estimmed m~rc dlan ; 7,)(1
people camc into the club ovcr 1;'\' weekend
O lsher sa id beca use il was the OpC' :-. ,f ,-!
night, he and hi s par'J1cr. Rob Emmel, hJd ;0
idea what 10 expecL

" People rea ll y did nOI care thaI Ihere
vaso ' t any alcohol- th cy d idn 't seem to

m:nd," he said.
BUI ea rl y Sa turday morn ing when th e
teen-age ~rowd had dcarcd oul. he said an
estimated 1,200 10 1,500 people waiL<d in
li ne outside !he bar. Olsher said !he bar did
,nOI have enough scqurity 10 handle such a

largc number of peopfe.

Old cooling-system pans sit o .. :slde of Morris Library

aft ~ r

their removal.

New air conditioners prepare
library for summer weather
By Am y Cooper
SlaffWriter

A wa lk by Morris Library cou ld gel H lillie
muddy as construction prepares the librar y
for ruture warm days.
111e walkway by lhe south cntnmcc of the

library, which is currently blocked off d"" to
construction, is forcing studen ts 10 wal k
through the mud. Th e concrete wa lkwa y
should be clc..'lf w iLhin IwO weeks. said Allen
Haake, supervisi ng archilecl at the SIUC

Ph),sical Plant.
Workers arc replacing the air conditi oner
in Ihe basemen! and the cooling lower on the

r(]()f as ran of " 5740.000 projccI allocmed

"AI 12: 10 a,m., it arpcar'

,•

nal!he huge

mob was goin g 10 'bum n.J .. h' th e door,"

Hi" said someone called the po llee \\ hn
10 lhe bar and gave t'icn, ["'0 optiun!'.
Funky Pickle! CQulc! close il,\ doop, or hu:;dle:
lhe emwd thelllSC lves.
" Handling Ihe crowd ou:scl' • was not •.in
opLion," Ol ~ hc r 5.:1id,
111(' unru ly crowd caused thc club 10 close
~: 2 ~ ,m. BUI, desp itc the troublc w ith the:

came

crowd, Carl 'onda le Police Se rgea nl Joh n
Sytsma S(lld Iilerc wl!re no ot.hcr problem s al

,he Funky Pickle! during !he weekend.
" T he tce n -age cr owd wa s abso luLCl y
f~ nt::l. ~ ! ! 1 ~ O!sher said. " More Ihan 400
teens

S~, ( ',, :;: .j

up from

Carbonda le.

,V1 urphyslx·:ll. Marion and Canervi lle."
"We want to c rea l e a c l ub Ihal i s
complctel y integral( d." he sa id,
On Jan. 25. the F.Jnky Piclde! w ilt ha ve its
grand openin g and " We will start a line of
promotions (nightl y ~pcc i a l si:' Olsher said.

GPSC to vote on surcharge
By Doug Toole
Staff Write,

Ihrough !he sWle capiwi budget., Haake said.
The old SyslClTl, which cools !he buscmem
and Ihe firs, and second noors of Ufe library,
\\IllS gelling old and many of the repair parts
were no longer being manufactured, Haake

The Graduale and ProlcsslOnal Studem
Counci l w ilt VOLe Wcdncsd ;JY nigh t on a
resolution to keep lIIinOl ~ ' LCmporary · ·\X
surcharge.

Pa.<;scd IwO years ago by Ihe General

said.
" It (con struct ion) has been di slurbi ng
beca use of the noise. but beyond that it

hasn'l affecled us," said Kenne!h Pelerson,
dean of Library Affairs.
"The projecl was supposed 10 be finished
by April I, bUI il proba bl y won'l be done
until !he 30th," Haake said.
H & H h1e ehanical and Electrical
COnLractors of Carbondale arc co ing the
consLrUclion on the thrcc ,Hf t..ond!~ioncrs.

Asse mbly. the laX surcha rge is due to

expuc !his year. Money collccled frv"flhc
s urc har~e ~oes 10 Illinoi s lm i versities.
schuol uistriclS and local gove rnm ents.

said GPSC president Charles Ramsey.
Ramsey sa id rep<"rcu ssions from the
loss of rcv..:nur woule he felt all ovcr
campus. in th e form of prog ram c uts.
decreases in new equipm enl purchi.lses
and losses of gr.tduatc asslsUintships and

siudent wurk posiliun,.
The Itlinoi:t Board of liigrer EducaLion
rcoortcd ;l 24·pcrcenl ~ncr('~1SC in tuilion
would be nCl ~' "u'y to rcplJl:c Ihe money
provided to t '. ~~ !\ an J urli w rsilies by
me slm:harge, KatllSc:: j sa id.
He sa id tho! loss "'Quid hiJve an immeUlate effoct on campus,
" It 's Obviously gomg II)
• olll'\idc of
the Pers ian Gul f war, lhc bi ggest issue on
campus this spring." he ~:- :iLi.
If Lhe rcsoluuon pa$S!j, Ramscy ,11 ~ he
would send copies of ;, 10 Ur:dcrgmduai.c
Student GovcmflMnt. \.he Faculty Scnm~
the Graduate Council. tJK Adm\!w,trativ,;
and Professional Starr r~oUl'tCi l and lhe

See GPSC, Page 5

IT'S "HUpleE PR NO-GUQIGE
Eighteen years ago today the Supreme Court ruled tha t it is legal for women to choose to have an abortion. We, the undersigned , Loday
celebrate this decision because we are Pro-Choice.
We are nOI pro-abortion .. we are pro-choice. We have di fferent reasons f r being pro-choice. ome of us believe Ihat no polnici,m ha s a
right to dictate whal women do with their bodies. Some of us re!.. ember all to{> well Ihe dangerous and demeaning conditions before Roe v. Wade
made abortion safe and legal. Some of us believe Lhal nobody has a ri~!1t to impose mon:l aod religious beliefs on evetyonc else, And some of uS
are unsure of our feelings about abortion.
But we aU believe that abortion is an intimate and painful decision that people have every righl to make for themselves, So on this special
Oily, we urge you to decide for YOillself - II's Pro-choice or No choice.
ColI"", Moss
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Robert A. Michelson DWona LSmilh
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Ann< Hill
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.
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~=~~by
Sh,..,
Ussady
=/~
Michael R. Jooschcr

Janice K. Tcoo:
Ava Carol)'!! Mo;gan Sarah limmennan
Diane Rice Smith
M. Scckin
Stu Matthew
MI.. F.Ld<"""
Theresa Kac:scr
Rk:udo F. Caucbcl
Glenda R. Bcnc.fil
l...c:stieDavis
Jerome Handler
T~C.f!l1Sloo
PalriccTcltscr
A1anR.Moms
JessicaCoak
P3U~Gr.ly

~~SCIlBi!I:
t{~:M<:~~am

f'"'1Y.j!. ~"
Failh

:-1

Mclissasharp

{W'!M$~
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~dR~DeJ~~
~CHal~kcs
Kim Blue
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JudyUIlie

Boll Moore
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[)re'N Hendricks
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JoImB. Wallace
William Warner
Cannella Hides
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KatieJadson
B4Ibara Foley
Susan Hassling
SueCam.cl1
SinaJar
3hcny SIqlbens
Karen Danner
GanaSicn1cr
Cass Vandcnnccr

*designales a person who supports this statement bUI wishes 10 remain anonymous.

Sponsorad by: Soutbern Illinois Pro-Cbolce Alliance wbose membersbip includes Southern Illinois chapters of:
American A:;sociation of University Women, League c f Women Voters, J ackson County, Reli gious Coaliti on for Abortion Righ ts,
National Organization of Women , American C ivil Liberties Union, Keep Abortion Safe and Legal, National Abortion Ri ghts Action
League, Voice for Choice ,
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Rolled-up sleeves show
local support for troops
AMERfCAN TROOPS need mO~t' th a n c a re pack a ges
and le lle r.;- ihey need our blood.
Loca l resic!ent s roll ed up their s leeves last week at the
Carbonda le Wal -Mart in 11 war-effort donation drive. The
goa l of the week-lo n g drive was to collect 65 units of
blood .
TIle community more lhan answered the military's call for
he lp wi th 116 unit~ being collected by th e end of the week .
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS wa s the firs t region in th e
nm ion 10 be called upon 10 help raise blood supply stocks.
Regi o na l Red Cross blood drive coordinaTor Vivian gent
sa id Thm more than 375 units from Carbonda le, Hemn a nd
MI. Ve rnon have already been shipped to the gu lf.
Beca use m ilita ry personnel make up a large group of
don ors during peacetime, it is only fair that new donors step
fo rwa rd to ta ke their plac e and help en sure the supply w ill
be stocked if it is needed in the gulf.
HIE AN UAL UNIVERSITY SPRING blood drive i"
sched Uled to begin Feb. 10 and end Feb. 16. In the past,
studems were motivated to donate blood by the ongoi ng
c hallenge between SIUC and the University of Missouri to
eSTa bli sh a college donation record.
This year, Ihe cha llenge lies in m a king sure the troops in
Ihe Pers ian Gulf have enough blood in the event of heavy
c lsl ltl iti es.
THIS COULD BE ONE of the 111051 import a nt blood
drives a t this University. II could al so be the mos t vi tal act
o f s uppo rt from civilians that will directly help the troops.

" Nobody is yct speaking o f rci nslming the dmrt bUl if the war goes
heyond 90 days, it would be ser iously discllssed. if not necessaril y

mloplcd,"--said Rep. Henry Hyde, R-III., un Cungn-ss' options in
case of an extended war.
"\"here do they gel the audaci ty to say II e Slate AOV .1lrncnts have to
tig htc n the ir bclts?"-said \Visconsin GUl'. Tommy T hom pson in
response to a request (relm Congress Hlill ;;.sk s t ~tt es to be ready to
nwke tin;mcial S3rrific

fur th e war.

JH ~"

. ' j! W;I~

ex hila rati ng .. My hl ood wa s rca ll y pum pi ng. "- l st It.
( ;n';,;ory Andersun said ;.IIUIU I his first experience uf flying into a
dan gl:ruus situu tion in Iraq.
·· Enher they'rc rc aJl y bad ShOb or they ha ve no ide a where
every thing is."-said "'a n ob~erye r on the imiccuni ·. of Iraqi missiles
hiltin ~ Saudi Arabia.

"What I'm worried about is th at Saddam will do the old rope-a dope ... He' li ta ke punches, lean back and then hit us wnen we come
in ." -I\1 ;'I';. Tin1 Timmons said in reference to Muhammad Ali's
Ci ~h lin J! style.

Editorial Pol ides
Signed articles, Induding '-ftPl'S, vWwpoInts and aU. . c:ornrnenIaties, r.n.d It. opIn~ at
rheir . lAr.or.. TN 1fIft8f'll spoce will b. a bum fordjscussicn ~ lsaun at public 1nterMt0pw\,
cM ciaklque is the aim. lAners l"I'Yy oe . .itld tor IengIh and c:ontert. lAIl4trS of.....,. than 2SO
words will be g iven pre~ tar publiclltion. L!Cters wi. be Ilmite.:4 10 300 wards. lIItt. . thai
the .c10f'S dMm objediona~ btause ~ potential libMcus material or btause extraorciNry
bad laste wit nat be PJblished Access to the lenin ~ wi:! be ;rtcrded to as many writen:
as possible to IIf"ICCIUI'a9II civL-sJ\y ('Ot poiniS 01 vitw. F.6tors may mpcM, at I.... drsa.tion, •
limit on It. Ir~ ~ publa tlon 01 ~ers by a n '4.J!hor. When. mulitudlt of leU., on the
sa" " subject al1l reeeivod, Idhers may select. few lette,.. lhat
repreMnl'liVII of thale
Iet1t!1'"S lor publicat ion.
Evt!l'"y lent!l'" must be slgoed by hs; auther. SCudlflts "".st ktenllty themsetves by class and
maim. facUlty br rank and department, non..academie start by position and department, others
by add ress a nd occupalian or posit ion appropriate to tho natu re at their letters. lMI8fs tor
which alAhorship cannot be verified will naI be publisl1ed.
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Development of minorities page
threatens appropriate coverage
I am di smayed to find the
allllouneement of the 1990
N~tlio n a l Book Award winner

should be a soulce of pride and
celebration shared by the entire
student body, faculty and alumni of

section? Are we not reupholstering
the back of the bus?

i~\cgalCd

lhh insLilUlion.~
This news belongs on the (rom

l will avoid liber",1 "mel Ling pot"
rbctoric and quole 0 prominenl

page with a picture and an
intervk:w.
",stead, Mr. Johnson's race has
moved front-page news to the
"privileged" spot at the back of the
paper.
Would the Nationat Basketball
AsSOCiation Hall of Fame induction
of N.Y. Kniel<s super sta .. Wolt
Frazier (ex 1967) or the political
career of Roland Burris (1959) bo
noted similarly'!
Shmlld the imcmationally known
human iwrian Dick Gregory (ex
1956, hon 1987) win a Nobel
Peace Prize , wou ld lht. news be
wi thhel d for the Minorities

contempora ry blac k American
writer as he appeared on ABC's
'This Week with D-Jvid Brinkley":
"I think we, as a nat ion , a re
hypereonscious of mee." (Charlcs
Johnson.)

lO the Minorities page.
A dcyetcpment of the
cont ro versy e volving from poor
cove ragc
or
this
ye ~lr 's
homecoming queen and king, the
Min orities page threatens · to
hecome a oncc-a-wcck receptacle
for all news of anyone black.
POClic:.llIy addressing an C2rlier
raci HI hom c-. coming conlrovelsy.
fo lk balladeer " Donovan," th e
fc,"ured 1969 homecomi ng collcen
cntcn:.l incr. provided Lhe lyric: ""m
ill lovc with the homec o min g
llllt'Cn. whether she's black, while.
yellow or green.....
N;tliona l recogn ition of Bonk
Awm cl winn e r and alumnu s
Charl es John son (197 1, 1973)

Amen, brotllor.

I

encourage

our

campus
own

~ommunii.y to examine our
racial "hypcrconsious n~".

I urge the Dail y Egypti an to
rothink the Minorities page mld gel
back to reporting the news ~Itx)tl i all
or us. to all or IIs.-Thomots E.
Kelley, senior, a dmin istrot tiun uf
justice.

Protesters too busy destroying flags
to havelrealistic perspective on war
• I.

I J

.1'

. All ~,C anti-war protcsters in the
United Stalcs lOday seem to Lhink
U10y have a beller grasp on ~Iings
than the rest or us. that Lhc y nre
nobly sacrificing thei r time ,. ""ve
the world. I'm here to tell :>u to
lose thc exaggeratcd sensc or
imponance.
Y" u peop!e arc try ing to
recapture the fonner place in the
spotli&ht ) JU had during Vietnam,
and thai time has · j ed. Check
the polls, allTK'5' AI pcrronl of the
people sUPJYXlI1Csident Bush.
Your pathetic minority claims 10
be anti-violent, yet in San
Frl.lnc isco a nd clsewhere, you
attack police, deface federa l
buildings and destroy squads to
make your point. You want us LO
give peace a cmmcc.

How to submit a
letter to the editor.

I 1

,

I ...

#

I. •

You fail 10 rcalc7-" this is the only
lunglJagc Hussein underslands.
Would you talk sign language. 10 a
bli nd man?
_
TI,is man , called the " Bully of
the Middle East" has had six
months 10 SlOP lhis, and he has
given no indication he wants to.
If you are so concerned about the
human race, thin. abolJt the
Kuwaitis, Sli desperate for freedom
that one of them stat•.d, "let us
take I~C Iraqi bullets. Just let the
Amcricans co me and save our
souls forourehildren."
Maybe you have been 100 busy
burning nags to read your history
books, but this is just how World
War II sUIIlCd.
It's the same sLuIT, differenl day,
cxcept we're not goi ng 10 let Lhat

~

r,

.

I

J

\I

•

( 11

rna"y people die lIli~ !imc. ,

John Stuart Mill once said. "War
i, an ugly thing, bu: not the IIglic."
thing. The decayed and dcgmded
state of moral and patriotic fecli"g
whieh thinl<s that nothing is worth
war is m~lCh worse .. ."
Face i~ your time has pa.<L No
one wants to sec your sil-ins and
peace marehes :<>day. This is a just
war and yt'Alf l<iory days are ovc:
Put down your pickets and go have
a tie-dye session.
Leave the running of this country
and the world 10 people who have a

firm grnsp on rcality.-Ruberl A.
"Sgt. Rock" lindbh,m, junior,
adminis!ratinn of ju~1ice
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/Jaily Egyprian

POW, from Pag~ 1.-----we ' ve

In

errect cSlauli shcd cir

superiority over Imq. We've done iI
significant <Jrn ount of damage to

his strmcgic military

cap ~ b jlit y

We ' re conti nuing LO dv that and
now wc' re bcginnin £ to work on

his forces inside Kuwait itself. "
Ch eney al so said he was
convi nced the allies " had a very

significant impact" on Saddam's
capabi lit y to produce nucle ar,
chemical and biological weapons,
But he would not say the task one of the prime early objectives of
tho U.S. forces - was complete
until he could see all the
ir.formaLion.
The mood among the military
men and women on the ground in
Saudi Arabia - now [l umbering
472,000 - Was equally optimistic,
especia ll y after th e con tinued
success of U.S. Patriot missiles at
shoo tin g down incoming Scud
rockets.
.
" Vie pi':ked 'em up and knocked·
them out of the skies," said 1st LL
Quinto n McCorvey, 26 , oT
PensacolJ, Fla., a for mer strong
safety on Alabama A&M's fOOlliiiJ1
team . " Ac tu a ll y, I knocked..it

I .~-·c r mhlclc. so I' ve
~Jc r. I~ Hc l .' tA.""Cn l In some highs. BLlI
Ia.", " Igbt ~f~,I . me quitc high."
" o l fgi ' l IOlcrcc plion or t-i s
li fe." aJ-k d Capl. Joe DC.1n to l , ~I,
_ "'( Jt:ranton, Pa.
liut thc cnthusiasm over the war

u..JWn I In

J

elTort was dampened by Imq 's use
of captured allied pilolS - rust by
parading sevcn or th em on Iraq

television to give probably forced
SUlIemcnts and then by announcing
they would be uscd as hUJilan

--

Third GencviJ Convenlion. ' ·
Th e Frenc h porcign M i ni str y
procliJi med " indignmion" ovcr : j) '
act ;lnd callcd in the Ira i
iHnba ssadrr to lodge an officiJI
prote....t.
Express ing deep anger, Bu sh
~a id Sad dam's threa t would ilut

change the U.S. conduct of the war.
''I've said that when he brutally
hele! Ii')s tagcs that numbered up
i nto th c thou sa nds and i t 's nOl
go.ing to makc a dirfert'.."1Ce.'· USil

by the hostile air forces, it has
decided to deploy Ihe capt ur d

said.
The Iraqi charge ~'a!' r a': s ,
KhaJid Shewayish, ~ . "",,,'r, :<1
to the Statc Depanmcn· tu ~ ~ ivc
iIle U.S. leller or protest.
Sayin g Iraq "obeys al!

cnemy pilots, who number morc
than 20, around suc h centers," an

ShewJy; s h said he told U.S.

Imqi :;pokesmall said in a Baghdad

cfficials of " our deepest conccrn

Radio rii~palCh monitored in Cairo.

about the civilM fas~altic.s - old
women and olq 1'l1~
targeted by
the bru tal bombarifrfl1 nts of th e

shields presumably at nuclear and
chemical plant sites.
"Bccause the sc ie w ific and
civilian CC!1tCiS are being target ' j

hi""

U.S. and other leaders
immediately protested the threat as
a war crime and a vio lation of
..accords signed in Gcneva on the
:mUmenl of prisoners or war.
British Prime Mini ster John

Major told Ihe House of Commons,
"Such action would be inhuman.
iih.>;gal and totally contrary to th e

interna tion al

I
~.
I ~\'~

: !.~
L

549·7323

71; S. University

----------~
Get ready, because TFP! is
doing it again!!.
Introducing...
The Best in

co nvcntion s,"

r+

.J

Progressive!Alternative Music
Eqct1 and l~very Tuesday I'light
at

A meri cans and th ei r so· t.:al lc d
allies."

U.S. military ofGcials said they
hu,'c go nc to gre;.ll l eng th s lO
minimi ze the chunccs of c ivili~1Il
ca!'lIuitics in lhe rombin1! raid!' Ihj!
bcgi.1Il la.... t wcck.
....

AIRPORT,1rom Page 1 . - - - - aviaLion aL thc Williamson County
Regional Airpon in Marion.

regulations.
During normal operation at thc

Kell er said cars left for more
than two hours wou ld be towed
away if nOl parked in long term

Williamson Count y Regional
Ainpon, security guands pallOl fro,n
11 p.m. ui 7 a.m.
-

p<l"'king .
• ~. The socuriLy. rOrcc includc.s two
The FAA al so has other !. full-time guards along Wilh two
regt.l13tions involving the operating additional guards in (he evening.

procedures of the airport, Keller
said.
"We're trying to prohibit an
anack or thrca t of an attack as
much as \\ t caa ;' he said. " The
regulations ~rr. instituted across the
UnilCc1 States."
The Soulher" Illinois Airport in
C lJrbondalc <l l so i s inc rea Sing
sec uri ty, said Airport Manager

Gary Shaf~.
'there is an increased awareness
of airpOlt5OCurity needs," he said.
The Southem llIinois Airport has
increased both building and field
patrols in compliance with FAA

The ai rport has hired one
addilional security guard and the
Other halfof-the expanded security
comes from the Williamson COUnty
Sheriff's Departmcnt. An ~oncd
mtack dog, also from !.he Shcriff's
Departm ent. prowl s thc airport
grounds c·,cry Olhcr day, Kell er
said.

j

The FAA security Icvel requires
airport security and officials 10 do
certain
thing s
that
ma y

inconvenience the public , but
Keller said most 'people have
responded favorably to th e
increased ",",urity measures.

"People appreciate the fact we're
looking ou l for their safety," Ke ller

sa id . "The people I've talked to
have h'.Id favol able fCO.lctions.. Some
people arc curious , cspecia ll y o f

the dog."
Although the William so n
County Rcgional Airport is no t
very largc, security is important.

Kell er said.
Fillin g into th e tran sp() n~Hi on
sysLc m i s w hat makc s ~cc llril y
imrx>nam, Kc\k r said. Many of thc
ai rpon ' s passengers tfa vcl 10 SL
Louis. where the same sccurity
measures are being taken .

And Georgctown Univc rsit y
students in Florcncc , Ital y and

advisories againSltravel in Westem
Eumpe.
"The targetS (terrorislS) tend to
go after are highly visible ,
symbolic targelS, like embassies,

keep low profiles, to refrain from
conspicuously, spcdking English
loudly, or traveling in large groups
of Americans.

Alanya, Turkey, are either ""ck in
Washington, D.C., or cnroute. said
univ·;tSity spokesman Gary Kru ll.

United State.=i Information Agcncy
offices ... or places that arc known ~
A nlerican hangouts ," sa id an
official in the Slate Depanment's
Office of Combauing Tcrrorism.
" Bul the problem in g~viny.any
definitive answer is. who knows

Some studcnts have been
'~caUlioncd against CXCC5..'iivc lIilvel
and warned that airport~ , Lrnin and
bus station s havc bcen prcvious
targcts of mtack .
..Af
..
btokc # OLM; In s,", '
Wcdncsdaj night, Trinity. College

"

Likc o fficial s at C orn c ll and

"I know thal Trini ty cancelled in
Rome , and th cy ma y havr' th eir
reasons to do that ," sait! DeWintcr
Cornel l . which hw; JUSt over a
dozen students now enrolled in its
Rome program, as well as a rew
'sux:lcnL-rSlbdY.:l g in Israel. " Weare
no~ looking aI all of our !iii tcs iUld

~ of

ornCialk called 40 .lUdcn\l;ll'd tell

tr yin'g to dClcrm inc wh ere i\t.; ,

them lhe progrJIO '\'Cl!ii canccllctl.

mlviS<.lblc to remai n."

KING, from Page 11------"I can think of no brucr u ibute
to (K IllS'S) memory," Kin g's
widow wrolC.
" I pmy our trOOps come home

by their children.

Davis said. " If wc fail to com e
togethcr, 20 yc;il's rrom now we' ll
still bl:: tulking ~lIld compl~ining
~Ix)tlt thc ~mlC lhings."
" Presi dcnt Geon!c Bush \·ctoc....
the 1990 civi l ri chts bilL" Davi:;
siJid, " but Iws no prnhl c lll
dispi.ltching
troo p".
~
di sproportionme number of them

" Apmhy on our p:1"t is helping to
dcs troy our ch.id rcn·s futurc ,"

poor or peop le of co lor, to th e
PetS;an Gulf."

" Th e young men· and womert'
therc deserve our suppon and our

respect," Poshard ""id. "God bless
them."

sa fe ly," Wolf sai d. " I pra), that
i' •.ocent (Imqi) li vcs he SCJvcd from
miliUtrist COvCrflmCnL.... theirs ~Ind
uur uwn, \~ho give th("m no SOoI)'.··

Pos hard " Iso reminded the
audience of th e gulf war.

Davi .... up"cil lcd to Afrlc:..rn Amerit:iJns to be unified 1n lheir
goal .... und Ill.! rCl1lcnll~rcd a.... l h:f( h..·~

GPSC, from Page 3'\-------Ci v il Srr v ice i n o rd er (() get
Stlp(Xm from stude",,,. fiJculty and

StalT.
From

lh c re,

he

said

th C

Uni versity should lobb)' support
f rom th e law mak ers when th c
surc h;lrgc co mes before' (h e
legislature th is spring.

R<Jlll scy said he expcc l s th e
won 't he discussed lIntil
late JuilC' , to w.nd s the end or thc
Gencral A sscmhl y scssion. T he
dcadline lor a new SUllC hudgct is
JUf'e30.
Olhc r bu sin e.:: s on i he GPSC
agend a inc lud es th e in · hou se
sllrch~ l rl!C

If you don't know where The Funky Pickle! is ...

Then you don't know where the party's at!!!

Student Center Dining Service
This Week's Specials
1-22-91 Through 1-25-91

'FIfE
~HACE

"This stretches far and wide."

Syracu se, mOSt educators arc
advis;ng l,.~ c i r slUdcnLS abroad to

where they're b'dihg to hit?" 1 " 0

Doors open at 9 and don't close
until 4:00 a ,m,!

" Passcngers in 51. Loui s and
around the United Statcs must be
awarc of the rcgu lations," he said.

The Stale Department has nm,
however, i ss ued any safety

,.,ar

ALL NITE LONG

Keller said.
" Wc ' re no O'Harc, but wc arc
pan of the lmnsportation system ,"

STUDY, from Page 11-----boislerou s bchavior, dressing

Depeche Mode. The Cure.
The Smiths. Jane's Addiction. etc.

elcc tioll of Ihrl!c mcmhers of the
ex ecutive board and nom in<ltions
for the SIUC aW'1r{1 ror oUl~Ulndi n tl
contributi on to th c graduiJl c and
prc rcssional studcnt organiz.uion.
TIle I!lcrti n1! is at 7 I()ni~h t in the
Student Center MississiPI1i Room

and is open to the public.

HEY EARLY RISERS JOIN US FOR 2 BISCUITS & GRAVY
79~ SPECIAl

rIl PEfO!.,~~!E'f

ONlY99C
WITH THE PURCHASE OF MEDIUM SODA

~
::,.:'

" ,'

",
"".

SPECIAL!!!
THE INQEPENo.Et}JCE

$2.39
(REGULARLY $2.79)
AlSO

TRY A PIECE OF OUR SWEET STREET SPECIALTY PIE.
SNICKERS PIE, CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUDER Pit
OR CHOCOLATE MOUSE PIE
$1.99 PER SUCE

&1?~

"GIT FRISH WITH US!"

WE OFFER THREE FRESHLY BREWED GOURMET COFFEES EACH
DAY. THIS WEEK'S CHOICES: GOURMET CHOCOlATE COFFEE,
EXPRESSO COFFEE, OR GUATEMAlAN ANTIGUA COFFEE

~
,'
• ',' •

~~~TAT

REGULAR PRICE AND RECEIVE A
SECJND YOGURT OF EQUAL OR LESSER
VALUE FOR ONLY

25(

.
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Returning to school helps adults find better jobs
By R?i lnie Waiker
SIaM Wr iter

j)olll l- Fa n' Nl'I .oJl 's i.I ~ 1Il 1 ,1t
1II01her 01 ~·vcn . She h:,~ p,;dC It)(
her o ldes t so n. who IS (/f..c iding
which coll ege will be the ~ hc; II,)cSt
and ca~i cs t choice for the f:.lmil / .
A lthough ·cl..;on is happy wllh
her so n, shf' IS di s.......llisficd w:lCn II
rnmcs to her own educmiOi.
A bou t '20 ye ar s ;:go, N" !son
dropped Ou t of high school. ext
month , at agc 38, she is planning 10
take a gcncnll equivalency diploma
tesl. Ir she pa sse:; . Nel so n will
receive a degrcc equal 10 a high

school diploma.
Neboo has been prepa rin g fo r

L'le !Cst [or the pas ~ throc months by
laki !~g
genera l
educa ti o n
dcve !OfJiiicntal co urses at th e
Evaluati on and D evelo pment al

Ce"-Ier, 500-C Lewi s Lane,
Carbondale. The EDC is housed by
!.he University and receives funding

frum the SlaiC.
" \Vilh all my k ids in schoo l. I
figured il would be a good lime (0
go back and gCI on lOP of things,"

8cJson S:.\ld .
•. , wa nt 10 belle r m yse l f hy
grlling a be ller ed ucat io n and a
bener jell'"
NC' I~o:1 hJ:-> In'(.d in Ca rbc llda k
fot fi ve yC4trs, and \\orks three t: 'I),S
a " Cek 3 1 the Carbo ndal e Mane r
Nu rs in ~ Horne. She dfi.JWS publi..:
(tirj 10 POJY for medic;J1expenscs.
" My kid s iJnd I-wc' re doing
juS! fine:' Nelson said. " M y girls,

they wam 10 be
bi"~) ther."

their way 10 high sch()l. ! di plomas.

il is ""' II )' a lon£ haul."
The fight is not over as soon as
the s l~d c n , s obtai n Ih ~ ir degrees,

sa;;1.

said Flanagan. She added thai nO!

Each sludcnt dropped oul af high
schoo l for unique reasons. but all
share <I cOl11 mon goal: Pass the
GED examiOation o ffered through
U,,;versily TC!:ling Serv ices.

enough j ~ b s cxist i n thi s area fo r
c".:r)"one who wants to work.
Th e t:~iiwr also tri cs La help the
siudenlli when they go job hUOling,
she said.

Some

Th ings

jl!r. ior co ll ege and obtain 0

Jackso n ~ou nt y. CI<l $sCS ure
off c ro:: d :.11 M urph ysbow H igh

ceniricate in computer science.
Tu y lo i is th e v ict i m or hydro-

Schoc i, East Ca ll:pus of Cm· . cephalus, or "WaI,::r on the bm in:'
bon""k High School and the EDC. Th e diseuse iii progressive. al,t!
Flanagan has da ys and lim es al limil"; his ablF' y ((l Wtl lk. He gel"
451-7.33!.
around by mobie, a ..lil ,ihinmi on of
Smith S<l ic' the EDC IS the onl y a wheelchair nml a bic ycie.
adu h education cc n~a in the stale
" I W<!S in CJf.d oul of the hosp ital
wo rking in c onj u l l ~ li o n with a with surgcnes lhm kepl me oul of
un ive rs it y. S he sa id coll ege schoo!," 1;e said.
studCnl'i arc good ro le models for
" I I.':nded up quitting."
the GED studCnL\.
"S tudents aI til e EDC interact
with the student workers, and that
kind oi ex posure rea ll y motivates

wi :1 attend GED cl3sses unti l he
and EOC counselors believe he is

them," Smilh said.
J"mes Tay lor, 24, said he has
allcndcd classes al the center .,Jr

prepared 10 take Ihe ICSI Ihal wi ll
pm a high school diploma in his
hands.

-:'a)' lor cannOI say when he wiil

be r"" dy

10

lake the GED leSL He

P.K. 's

Never

Tuesday

Change

12 oz. drafts
25 ¢ Busch
& Stroh's

I

'--Bands on Thurs., Fri., Sat,

~_ lIIinois

yl' 1 aga i n Monday, pred ic l i ng
ar,olhcr yea r of bill er pO!ll i cCJ I

baulcs al the Slale legislalive level.
But th.. war in the Pcrsian G ul f
- laking tho bom r.thcr than Ihe

529-1124

·!MrERM"'S
.
,

This

\
;

~

P~LACE

wedcs"Llmch Special"

Almond Boneless Chicken
(Includes Egg o..,.~ Soup lit Egg Roll &. Stir Fried R,co)

,

kind of Ihing os the re; uh of the

Immaculate Conception.

l WO yea r s, and hope:. 10 .lllc n..1

Thi s semester, the cc Oler offers
GED clas ses a l three !\ ights in

~ , ~~

supponcrs of tlle ruling squared off

Ihe Na lio nal Shrine o f Ihe

make Ihe

C l asses ar c f ree, and stud ept s
work at thcir own pacc. Flanaga n

00

Per sian G ulf si t uation , t, said
Mkhael Warsaw, a qlOkesman for

10

com miuncnl necessary i.O succeed.
" Th ese arc adul ts. Th ey have
fa m i li es. res p J n sib i iili es and
problems, bUI the people w ho come
here "".:tnt LO make thei r livc.~ beucr
in an area where there aren' t many
resources 10 do so," R anagan $,iiid.
" Th ey are wi!lin g to do Ihel (
pan, which is geL an ed ucation. But

Lhe cve of!.hc 18th ~Il nj vers,a ry or
Ih e Suprem e Cou rt deci s ion
l eralizii"~1! mOSI aool lions, foes ,md

unborn - ma y overshado w the
anni\<".rsary ubservances l~i s year.
" Certain1 y peupk' s allention i s
lUmcd 10 the Persian Gulf bm we
have not seen any lar l. of interc'il
o r any g ro ups cancel i ng or th:ll

slUdoms "I the EDC

cl son has worked as il nurse's
aid for 18 yca rs. She sa id she is
detcnnincd to gc ~ vir public aid and
obtain a'job in dal..:1 processing.
Maggie F lana gan. an EDC
counselor, sa id 'clson i ~ likc 6-1
,)Ih r .area rC!l idenlS <lll c ndin g
classes al Lhe cc ':.er, all working

Attention on war
ta!ls to silence
abortion debate
WASHI eTO. (UPI) -

j"" like their older

T he ce nt er has ma ny success
siories. Mary Lynn Smilh, I ~ h cr
at the CelitCr, S<.lid 80 percent of thc
SHtdcnL"; ~nJ Lheir dcgrloX', COIcr ;ob
~;;;-.; ~g or find a job.
" We tal.. ~ them thrn'lgh <I :aep·
b)'·~.acp proccs..... showi ng them thai
Lhey C(jn achieve, the), C;J n gCI off
wclf:1 rc :lnd t hcy Cun m ake :.t
living," Smilh ~ id .
Flanagan said it can be Lough for

',~ ~

==::-:i.

-

IIIl

Onl

$2 2S

y.

,Iu

!
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529-1566

cal IofResv. orCGnyCMI

, ,I,

• BALANCE. .1.
\( 'lUI' 1\ \1.\ ,'\t;
.'.I'.".f P
1'\ ,,,

'<"1'"

" I think \hal pcvple who suppon
the pro-life cause are vcry strong in
thei r belief s aaout thai i ssue and

this is the one lime of year .hal they

Large 3 Topping
Pizza & 2Sodas
onlys7,93

--jami Bernard, New York Post
A LL NE W ! 18 PREMIERES !

Now offering afine
Selection of imported pipes,
tobaccos , cigars & imported
cigarettes
126 S. lllinoiS Ave
457-5080

549·6150
Validali §emester!

Ahead of Time;'
Styling Salon

E!i[m ~IZ!Sigl
Reg. $40, $50, $60
Sale
,

I

$25,$35, $45
First Haircut
& Styht $1.50
Hours: 10 - 6
703 S. Illino is
549-4 142

FEE ALLOCATION
FORMS
ARE P,VAILABLE
FEB. 1Sl
USG 3rd FLOOR
STUDENT CENTER
'"

~

,

"THIS IS THE
PLACE TO BE!"

M.cNEILL'S JEWELRY

Gulf those people arc sti ll going II'
be here," he said.
Supponers of tlle Roc vs. Wade

C~.~~~

•

I!:...

TH E COW

do g3lhcr in Washin glon 10 make
thei r point, so I think dcspil c Ihe
obvious concerns about the Persian

l u!ing arc not silent 111e '2i.IOnal
Abo rt ion R ig hts A ct ion L eag ue
pred ic ted fig hts :! I ~h e statl:
leg islative level in t:,c coming year.

-.i

536-3381

~

t\

\17EIGHM

A four week group to provide acc urate
information, support and strategies for safe
and permanent weight loss. Learn to manage
your e a ti ng style , develop an ('xercise
program and build !l support syst.em,
Monday, January 28
7-8:30 p.rn.
Sangamon Room,
Student Center
For W-0re information contact the
Well ness Center at 536-4441.
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I SPC TRAVEL & REC, CHAIR POSITION

International
Dail~ E~lllian

'

FOR THE SPruNG NOW AVAIlABLE

-

Pick up cpplic"lf.on
in the SPC Office,
Third R oor Student
C~nter.

Applications Due:

Wed" Jan. 30, 4:00 p.m.
For more info. call
SPC at 536·339 3

EGYPT

Screamer 286
$599!*

The MW DR PoMW·21J6
Granhic by J ay Wilson

..........

Kuwaiti couple pray horrors
in war-torn home end soon
By TIffany Youl her

He said h£ .wa s re un ited with
Hana and her falT'ily soon afler
bUI le arned Ihal hi s fam ily had
oPled 10 stay in Kllwail because il
was their country.
Adel said his fam ily dec ided 10
leave laler because they wou ld lose
thei r national identity and his t wO
brothers would be Laken into the
Irnqi military.
Eve n though .!idel's and Hana s
fa milies arc sa fely out of KL; wail.
he said he ha. many close fri ends
and relati ves the re and fears fo r
Lheir lives.
-;
He Mid 'hi!: fr iends-bave lOtd him
the situauon-Ji, Kuwai t is
bad
that jf a man leaves his house to gel
!::rcad for his famil y, he will say
goodbye 10 Ihe m as if he would
never con •.; back.
Hana said one of her neigh bors,
a midd le-aged man , had a pregnant
wife and an 18-ycar-{)ld son.
Th e son responded 10 ve rba I
abu se rrom Iraqi soldiers so they
asked lhe woman ~ if she wanted
them to take her s on o r he r
husband.
The wife chose her son because
she thoughl tltcy would onl y wke
him in for q uc.~ Lioning .
The nex t day she found Ilim dead
on her doorslep, and she m iscillTie<1
her babv, Hana sa id.
Adcl :"'.J.id he has countless stories
10 lell aboul things lmqi President.

""II

Staff Writer
~

A Ku waiti couple living jn
Carbondale said the y suppon U:S.
mi lili!ry ac tion in the Persian Gulf
bUI arc saddened by the gr'''1 loss
of life on all sides of the war.
Ha na , a KU'w'a ili res id ent, n ed
from Kuwail with her family Sept.
30 and now lives with her husband
Ad e l, a g rad uate assis tant in
b us in ess admin is tra tio n and a
me mbe r o f C it i?c ns fo r iJ Free
Kuwa it.
T h e _coupl e sa id Lhcy pre[crred
n OI \0 have their last name printed
because of threats they have
received as a resull of talJcing 10 the
med ia.
Adel said he had p lanned 10
return to Kuwait in early August
for his wedding.
He had his bags packed when he
recf~ ived a phone ca ll from hi s
brother, wh o to ld him Jraq was
invading KuwaiL
He s,1 id he Ihoughl his brolhe r
was k jddin g and was sho c ked
whe r. he tUl11ed on the ne ws and
fou nd out hIS brother was lcil irlg
(he truth.
'
" I didn ' l know aboul my wife. I
didn ' l know abo ul my family. I
didn ' l know whelher Ihe y were
ali ve or not, or whal was happening
to them," Adol said.

so

Sadda m Hussein ha ~ done 10 the
Kuwai Li rx;ople because he receives
informUl ion on what is happening
from CO nt acts a t the main
hcad~uaners O ~· C iti zens for a Free
Kuwa it.
" Hu ssein has done 10 my people
wl1m we <.\rc n' [ ex pec ting 10 sec
even in a horror movie:' he said.
Adc l sa id he fee ls P res id e nt
Bu s h m ade a wi se dec is io n in
attackin g Iraq bec au se th e
sa nc ti o n s put forth in o rd c r' to
prevent war we re hurtin g lh e
Ku wa it i peopl e as we ll as th e
iraqis.
During the five monlhs sanctions
wcre in effcct, he said. the fceding
of Ih e Iraqi arm y wa s on th e
shoulders of the Kuwaili peop le.
'TJ.te Kuwdili people arc paying
the bill for peace," he said.
Adel said he hates war and pmys
every nighl lhal each American and
allied soldier will survive to return
home to hi s famil y and th a t
Hussei n will be killed SO Kuwa itis
may live in peace <.Ind e njoy life
again.

RIYADH , Saudi Arnbia (UPI) A llied warp lanes arc " now hcic

has IJccn very successful so far in

intercepting the Jraq i.l aun.,;hcd
nca r" cli -·ninatin g all th e Iraqi Scuds.
mi ssile Iaunc... crs Lhm Prc~j d c nt
Another 11 Scuds have hit IsrJcli
Saddam HUSf.e in has used 10 fire ci li es s ince U.S . a nd a lli ed j els
Scud rocketS against Saudi Arabia uU.:Jckcd Imq Thursday. the SWrl or
a nd Is rae l, a mi lita ry o rri c iai O percuia n Desert S(onn . 'Iimed ill
conceded Monda y.
fort:inS Sarida m 10 withdrnw uoops
" We conti nue Iu aggressive ly frum Kuww..
p urs ue (Sa dd a m 's) fixe d and
The Scud was used effccl ively
mo bile Sc ud capa bilit ies," Maj. by !mq agai nSt Tehmn in its I~ight·
Gen. Burto n Moore, direc lOr o f yea r war wil h Ira n. The o!"i ~i n a l
Operali ons al U. S . Ce ntral Com- Soviet-made weapon has a mn~eof
ma nd , laid a news bri efin g. But about 185 m ilcs . but a n Ir uqi
" ieSUl lS of his e ITort to la unch ... modificat.ion can hil targets ulJ ~~
have bcc.n very ineffective.
550 miles away.
.
Iraq i fo rces fir ed I 0 Sc ud
Mili~,ry olTici.ls have said Imq
miss iles inlo Sa udi Arab ia laIC has bel"'ccn 30 and 50 pennanent
Sunday and earl y Monday, six at Sc ud mi ssil e !dunching s ites and
the ca pi ta l Ri yr.d h and the reSI al aboul 20 mobileoncs.
the coastal cil y of Dhahran. Nine
" We have taken some of the m
were knocked oul by U. S. Patri Ol. o ut . u!JI we are now he re n ~ar
a ir dr.fe nsc missiles. Th e tenth co mpl eting our cam pa ign o bjec·
landed m the PelSIOn G ul f.
lives," sa id Moore.
There were no casualties, but 10
Th e offiCial atso blasted Iraq 's
Riyadh there was soniC damage to trea tm e nt o f alli e d pli o ts a nd
a buildmg ncar the mrfidrl Moore c rewme n aj>pa rently now held as
s..l1d offi clills "l!CI'C nqt sure If it was pnsoncrs C'f w<.\r
c a used b y fa !l ing cle brl s' o r a n
He a lso s ~lI d th iJ lIl CS hiJve
.. .<?flP.f!f Pa lr!9l, . Vl~.9.~;.~~~.~!le...~! .. ~~.~ ~~..t.W() . I!l~!~ .!:~.q.I..".I~!,:~~:!. ':or

· Monopaphia

Micro-Mart
The Computer Center

Sirloin Tips
Dinner $4 99

" We (Kuwaili people) believe in
in the back by the Iraqi s ar.d we ~I rc
tryi ng 10 so lve til is p rob lem by
ca llin g o n o ur fri e nd s in o th er
nati o ns. \Vc ha ve gO ll e n ;J very
positive response,"

LI MITED TIME ONLY'
Complete Sirloin Tips Dinner w i th potato &
Ponderosa's AII·You·Can·Eat Grand Buffetand Sundae Bar •
"

razecth

... _!u':='-; iJw:r::-",fU:thi:;;;=:."

" Iotal of 17 and lost a Navy F- 14
Tomc:.H. whic h carries a crew or

two, in the most feec", ro und or
'.Illacks.
All ied planes ne w a n()~ler 1, 100
sor~!C' s aga ins t ir<l4 i turgcls.
bring ing me nu mber or sort ics to
8, 100. Nine U.S. ,urcm fl and fi ve
allied planes hav.:! g nc down 10
hoslile fire.
Moore dec lined 10 say if lCrmrist
targets in civilian ::rcas of BaghffiJ(1
m ig hl be Ihe la rge l o f a lli ed
weapons. BUL, he added, it " is nOI
and will not be our policy La attac k
innocent civilians. "
He ",id thaI the auacks have' SCI
back" Iraq 's nuclear capabilily ""d
" we continu e 10 mJk e strid es
again sl hi> c hemi ca l ca pa bil ily."
BUI he s aid Ih e wealh e r " ha s
imptircd our ability to get damage
assessmco ts."
Bad weather ha, also grounded
th e He rc ul es tra n spn rt pl a nes
ferrymg north the 2nd d n gade of
82nd Airborne DIVis ion. Flight s
resu med Monday carrymg me n ami
' eqUIpm ent 0u:er e lemenL" 0 1 th e

inaedibIe

816 E. Main ~ IL 457-4663 Dol> 1 618- 529-44,7,24 hrs.

JlC<ICC," he said. " We were swbbed

-Scu~s =~p~here~r'

iUI

·l2.S MJI&wilh
. MllRAM

$3

1All-YOU·CIIN-EAT ONLY 1 FREE KIDS' MEAL 1
1AND
'lRANDBUFFET
. meat free. 1
a complete ktds'
991I Youwithgetfries,
and your cho;cp. of a I
l
1All-YOU-CAN-DRINK
1 hamburger, hoI dog or Grand 1
BEVERAGE'
.
, a,,'felI 11·F.•:00 • .m.·.. :oo~p.m. Monda y
·Saturda
whell you buy anreniree
I
, I
al regular pnce.
duOes ......

1;:-'~~~~: :'''!'-;''~c: I
1 ~~;!!:~T!:nsOOl

tnducIed

L.

Valid

COUPON GOOD FOR ANY PARTY SIZE

c_ 1

" 1 ~=",~tOn~.ny=a:! 1

e",p 210919+'

I'l~ 2 10'9~ J

paltcpa!onglccaltOnl

-~-,
1r-~HIIrT1'.UU IIIIS ~ t:t/IIf/OII. 1 H""" Uu /JI/S ,IIIU111e CDII/IOn.

S

$4 99

1 BrOiled Chicken 1 Ribeye
1 B~east
1 S~el:1k
1 Dinner
1 Dmner
1
I ~~~e:;~~t~~~~~~~~~~~al I g~d~~~t'~~~a:~~t~-eal I
I ~~!!.,OR":"N~:!ne.c.:.: I ~~~~~:,';:'~~vS:!~':. 1
I ~r::..:" . ~
I ::.,.~.!:~~ It'd.oCIeC
I
2 !0'91 •
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Across from campus
Fast Delive~y I
Avoid injury-exercise slowly Ift------~
By Chris Labyk

hody wa s in when th e injury
occulTed .
Ma ss ie sai d o ne of th e major

Wetlness Cer,ler

We h3\'(' all heard how ImfX>I1aOl
John M as" ic, coordinator of the
spo rt s medici ne prog ram at th e
Rct.:rci.l t ion Ce ntc r . si.lid mO"t
Inju r ies whic h occ ur am on!,:
ocglnn cr s <.Ire ove ru se i nJU ri es.
Shinspl inLS :Jre <.I comm o n injury
which can lead 10 SlIC..~ fmcturcs if

fltlless m y ths and not k now in g
whm '\a(ely precautions to take (or
panku!Jr aCll viu c.".
Begi nnin g a nev exe r cise
prog ram or eve n reL.lfning to an
aba ndo ned o ne rCljuires a slow

lhe symplo ms arc lef! unhccd ed.
The bc..1iil trcauncnt for shillsplinl'\ is
to decrease activity lCOlporarily, icc
the area severa l times a day and usc

Work up gradually , .d, moS[
impo rta ntl y. SCI rea lisli goa ls.
man y of us may know !he weekend

an tifl amma lory dru gs such as
aspirin or ibuprofen.
Pain and swclling is you r body 's

SlaIt.

warrior who gelS injured because

way o f saying, "Slop. Take care of

he o r s he plays fOOl ball or
baskelball ruler nol having played
for a year or more.

me!" How soon you can relurn 10
an activity depends on the C.ll.lent of
the injury and w~at conditio., your

i'

$

~opl c

misl.J. r ,

l'\CfC t-.c is for us. but unfonunatcl y
111 ..111) we ll intended gel ril plans
fall Ix'wluse of impatience. Injunes
c an result (ro m ptep<JllIl g
Inildcq llately. bUyIng IntO vanou s

$

make

iJ [

lh ~

Ret:-

rca tion Ccr1l f"r is nnt ......arm :- - up
I~forc c~C'n. ! Ii, . Walking.
ing
a bik e and .i';, c :c hin g arc
me
aCUV ll t:S to h" lp wann up m u. !C3.
A lw. f!, ~ " ""IC ~I id onl y 50 percent

of ra cq ue tba ll play ers usc eye

c

~'~ES.)'

[

Dine in
Carry Out · Delivery

5

o

.. ..

inj uries is

LO

dClcnni nc how fil you

arc before yV I begin the activ ity.
The sports medicine program offers
individual fitness assessmems that
wi ll give a baseline, and help you
gel s",ned on your goal.
To make an appointment for a
/jUl esS

assessmenl call 453-3020.

with purchase of 'C
Any Entree 0
ours 11 -9 dat'Iy ::l

Cater

901 S. fllinoi s Ave,S49-3991 h

L

With thiS

I
coon"' Exp.~ ...I

coupon. Lunn on~ coupon p::r customer per visit. Oir~~

not f~ with aniOL\l(lIifiIIr

prot ection even though the sporlli
rnc<.Iicinc progmm sees IwO to Lhrt'c

severe eye Injuric$ a semester.
The best way [0 preven t overuse

FREE (')
g

EGG ROLL

TONY'S

PAWN &

• Gold &: Silver
• Jewelry

2121 WALNUT

MURPHYSBORO, lL 62966

• Coins
• Guns

618-084-3830

• Electronics

$

Yes! Be Paid Big Bucks
$
$
$

~~~~~g*

*1{ Qualify & ~
Comple' .. 'he
Prog ram

,

.

GW -

'

CaU slUe
Smoking Cessabon

$
$

Program
453-3573 or 453-3561

$

Mon. - Fn.

•

(J p.m - 4 p.m.)

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$$

.

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW!
DA YTON A BEACH , . , $119

_

AMERICANO, RAMADA INN, VOYAGER OR DtSEKr INN HOTELI & KlTCHfNfTTfS • 5 OR 7 NIGHTS

~

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND " $129

SllfRATON CONDOS & HOTfI, GUlF VIEW & lANDFAll TOWER CONDOS, OR HOliDAY INN • 501/ 7 NIGHTS

,

STEAMBOA T , $96

SI-WXJW RIX<I CONDOS 01/ OVfllLOOK HOTfI • 2, 501/ 7 NIGHTS WITH All UFTS • PICNIC . RACE

FOR T LAUDERDALE , $137
LAUDfRDALf /lEACH HOTEL '

.

7 NIGHTS

PAN AMA CITY BEACH , ,,,,,. ~ 24 '
Ta.IlWAY INN 01/ THE IIEEf KlTC//fNETTES • 7 NIGHTS

CORPUS CHRISTI/MUSTANG ISLAND ,,~ $lOB
HOWAY INN 01/ PCMT ROYAL oaAN RESORT CONDOS' 501/ 7 .'IIGH ,.

Appli cations are now being
a ccepted for models to appear
in the 1991 Spring Fashion
Guide.
Applications are available
fror;) J anuary 21 to January 25
at the front dnsk of the Dnily
Egyptian from 9 a ,m . to 11 a.m.
P ortfolios are Inquired and
be picked up after Fl-bruary
1.

HILTON HEA,D ISLAN

~H2

'

HIlTON HEAD ISLAND /lEACH & TENNIS RESORT CCNJO.\ • 7 NfGHTS

=

DDN'T DELAY!

CEIIT1IAL .".IIREAK

..
W
•

~&4~*

IMFtJllIlUTlOII & RESERVATIOIIS

1-800-521-5911
7MHN M·Th. 7'-·5f'M h I, ....5PM Sat, """in SlInd." Time
RaemIioftI may lie mMt 'Y credil card

.al:r'r]!iI

2" HOU/f FAX I/ffEIfVAT/ONS (Jb~1 225-151.
· ~"", o<",I/J.lII'S.mtJ""",rn(llSUI

Page <)
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Traffic deaths at record low
C HI CAGO (UPI) - 5""" trani"
!cll III 1990 10 Lhlo' lo\\'c~t
In Ilimo., 11I ~ lUrj. accord ing

belo\\' the' n<luonal <J\'crag('.

Ed ~; 1f

riU~ihll~:-.

s.;lIll.

POIOI

Much lIf Ed!.!ar's work a:oi 111111010;;
Secretary of Stale W~l :- .llllled .11
lowcrin!.! traffic fa laliLies lhrou!.!h
dnvC'r safety campaign o;; and "lflcier
la\\'s for drunk dirvcrs,
H e added th.1I th e st:ll is t ll"
i n d ic ~ t e a co nti nuation In th e
decline of Illinois l,atTic fatal ities

10 ,Wit

Ira n " po rt ~Jll on SUl IISII C ~

rc lca:o. C' d
Ed!!ar.

~ l o n( 01)'

by Go\'. Jim

Sa)'lIlg he h;.td .. good nc\~ ~ lor i.1
chimgc." Edgar ~ltuibUl Cd lhc drop.

from 2.:; deaths per 100 million
md c~ 0: trav el in 1989 to 1 9
deat hs per 100 mill ion miles of
lrdvcl in 1990. to stale and pri vate
cfforts to inc rease awareness of

driver safely.
The 1.9 mle is nearly 10 percent

Drll ..lrtlllcnt ,)1 "; io rt:-p ·' 1~llI o n .md
... l.;ltl.' rx,I: ~.,;

in the I"-,l decad e.
In 1990. 1.568 peopio d ied in
traffi c acc ident s in Ill i no is. a
reduction of 140 from !.he previous
year, acco rdin g to th e Illinois

sUJtlstics.
I he d:lla .... I ~~ l , howed a drop 01
<lrrf(nllll~tcl}' 9 p..:n:cnt In th e
num h..:r of traffi c d..:ath s from
at't' uklll'\ til which drivers h ~l d a
blcxx.! akohol l"IJIlccntration ao vC'
Ih(' kgal lirnil of 0.1 percenl.
Edgar. who h:.:..'i; been working lO
lowe r the hlood alcoho l limi t in
Ill inois fro m 0. 1 perce nt 10 0.08
perccm, said he remnins in favor of
lo wcr ing the limit hut addcd th e
num ber o f traffi c death s ca n be
reduced further in 1991.

Would you like to study the Bible? I, '
An extension co\USe by the

North Central Bible College

City, resources
promoted by
new video release

3 HOUR CREDIT CLASS
4:00-5 :30 Mondays and Wednesdays
class begins on Wednesday, Jan_ 23cd

99(

By Leslie Colp
Staff Writer

It C3 11 nm 1 ~ re nted at a loca l
" id,;:o Slore . but "Carbond ale:
Pcople ... Pride ... Progres.," soun ca n
be secn all over th e CilY.
The 12·minulc video. which COSI
514.500 lO p ro du ce. pro mo les
Carhund alc's res idents. ilc li '/itics
and resources, Ci ty C lerk Janel
Vaughl said.
T he COS t is reasonab le, sa id
Phili p Ban k cs tc r, ow nc r o f
B ankcs tc r anct A ssocia t e ~ of
Carhond:-tlc. wh ich prod UCed th c
vic4A!o. Most producers will chargc
r':"lorc th an S2.000 a mi nu te fo r
vid".:os.
I f cakul<.l tcd thi s wa)'. the
CarbondJlc video would have cOSt
marc LJun S I ,1(x) ,I lIliUUI{,.
" Pcoph: dOl) ' t h :: \'I.~ ;.In y id eil
wlw i it (O"'b \0 producc , I vl<lro,"
BnnkcS\er said.
A greal deal of Ole money pays

fur renLing the most cun'ent video
equipment and the post production
process, B:H1kc SLCr sOlid,whic h
Inc ludes pU LL ing the c redits and
captions on the video.
What Carbondale residents have
arc plays. fann s, low crime and one

l~.!..~:. ~~n.?.i.s..... _____...~29- 2878

I
I
I

Not Valid with a~ other oHer
Available For Dine-In, ~
Carry Out or Delivery

"(Thc " idee) is a mo tivator,"
Rank eS l c r sai d. " II :e<J vc s th e
viewer ,..-ith the feeling 0:' , .. that's
a neal pl r.cc 10 li vc or do
business.'"

T he fil mi ng for "Carbo nd a le:
Pcople ... Pri de ... Prcgre s.. be~an in
ea rl y Oc tobe r and co nt inued

l hro ug h th e begi nn in g of
November, Bankeslcr aid . T he
video was no t co mple te d un til
aboUI a wcck ago,

I
n;~ I
I':.~~"
:-UutM
I
~ .J

At Participating Pizza Huts Oftly.

Dine-In/CarryOut Deliv
457-7112
457-4243

cO~~~~E~~~.~~sary
ot valid with any other offer

a:

--------,.

1 / 20C. Cash Re demption

e

n A If!orough knowledQe of the Bible
is worth more than a colTege education."

.Tl..I..R_..4

@

DO YOU WANT TO GAIN EXPEIUENCE IN
ENVIRONMENTAL FIELDS?

.t

~,

@i'

eo-to
..............
Pollution Controls

Wednesday.lm. 23 . at
6 p .m . in the Illinois room
Dept. of Pollution Control
on the 2ll!! floor
Find out what it takes to Wa lk
.

in the Environmen tal Field
Questions? Contact the Department
of Pollution Control at 536-7511

Intramural-Recreational Sports . 536-.5531

Intramural Sports

Intramural Sports

Singles & Doubles

MANDATORY Captain'. Me<lting:

~

TONiGHn
~
SRC Aeeembly Room Ea~-.J
M@n·.· Open Division : 4 'pm

Mln's 6ft I: under, Women's,

I

~Te(' :

6 pm

?;('k up foster from £RC Info Desk 6 sign up
!ora d.al&"time toplayat the bulletin bo8rd in
I the Administrative office.

Int.ramural Sports

. ,.-

~

MA NDATORY Cap tain's Meetin!!:

Novice, intemlf'din te nn d .:d'/n nced pl.ny "vml .
abl@in men's , womE-n's, & ('n· rf>(' d Ivisions . $ 1
r@fundable- forfE'it (fOE' r~u i rE'd .

I

o.

Rec.rultment Meeting

BASKETBALL TABLE TENNIS WALLYBALL

mo tivato r,"

work . V" ughl sa id.

/3~1~d

IPIZZA Only S&._.I
I

Ban kcs tcr sai d . " It l ~aves t he
vie w~ with the feeling o f · ... lhnl '~
nea t pitlce 10 l ive o r do
bu:-;i ncss.· ..
The rllminl! fur " CJI n(J lIl: ~I: "::
l-'('opk .. , Pridc.~. Prol!f\:-S$" hC'l!i.ln in
Video. slue. v aflou :-; med ical
faci lities and th c arca ' s na tural
resources ." :m: fwHurcd.
The ioc:J for Lhc video t,;1mc last
M ay from ' th e CommunilY
M arktling Task Force. w hich i s
madi; up o f city adminiSlrmivc sta ff
m ~r.tbc~ . Vought S<lid.
/ ,boll' 10 agencies, grou ps and
i ndi viduab sent samples o f thc ir
\\ ark , includinb comm crcial S :X>l~
~ nd Yldeos prom oling busincss..;:;,
Bi.lllkestcr and A ssoc:mcs W ;JS
c hosc n beca use of its prcv io l':oi

expo1

fiiDinlfolfpPllal

work, Vaughl sa id.

OJ

501 WEST MAIN ST. 529-4395. 549'()S90

Dine in, Fast delivery, or cony out

fac ilities and the urea's natural
rCSOtJrccs also arc featured.
Thc idea for the video came last
M;Jy from the Comm ur. i t y
~il ar k cti n g Task Force, y.·hich is
nwde ur; of t ity adminisltmive staff
mcmbers, Vaught said,
About 40 agencics. groups and
indiv iduals scn! sampl es of thei r
wvrk , incl uding commercial spots
and videos promOling busincsses.
Bankeslcr and A ssociates was
c hosen beulUse o f i l s prev ious

a

For InfonnaUon, call
The Student Minietrle. Center
(of th. Assembly of God)

Charburg~r

with purchase af basket, Fry & drink
Free Parking behind bldg.

of the mn, l hanciicapped·accessible
cities in !.he Q:uiol1 , according to the
video. SlUe, va ri ou s medi cal

"(Th e v idco) is

I

on
THE SYNOPTIC GOSPELS
(Matlhew. Mark. Luke)

Registra'*fn Deadline:
January 29. J() pm, SRC Info Desk
Cail453·1273 for de!.,iis.

~1 f'n ·s,wom(> n · s nn d ('n·rPC' dl \ I~ lOn S n \lml nb)p. P Ic k u p R rostf'r from IhE' S RC In(o
Ilf-sk nnd b n ng It t.n lnf' Cnpt..'l!n ·s mf>t·lI njit .
Call 453· 1273 fur d r' t :td~

o · . Who says nothing in life is free?
The 1991-92 Financial aid applications are
now available and slue students may
apply for financial aid without payi~ g a
processing fee_ That's right - FREE !

So why wait? ___ Pick up a 1991-92 financial aid application
TODAY at the Financial Aid Office, Woody Hall , B-wing, 3~d
floor! Apply as soon as possible and before April 1, 1991, for
priority consideration of all financial aid programs _
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Peace vision echoed on King day
WAS HINGTO (UP I) - A s
co mbat continued i n (he Persian
Gulf. Americans on the homc from
paused Monday 10 remember lhc
nallon 's foremost apostle of non·
violence . Mart; ~ LULhcr K ;ng. BUI
the war was ne ver iar from mind.
Across Ihe nalion . federal and
1110S1 SWIC o ffi ces wilh some

excep ti on s,

:;uch

as

New

Hampshire and A rizona - were
closed. Prayer break faSlS . vigils
and small memorial marches were

he: ~ in numerous communities.
King. born Jan. 15, 1928, came
to nati onal prom inence as the
leader of the 1955 bus boycoll in
Montgomery. Ala.. and then ali the
premier leader of the civil righls
movemenL In 1%7, he also broke
wi th Olher black leaders 10
denounce the war in Vicmam.
He was shot and killed in 1968
as he stood on a mOiel balcony in
Memphis, Tenn ., where he had

scule intcrnational disputes.
And . a~ he spoke QUI against the
war In Vietnam . Ihen sappin g
cncrgy from the struggle for cl,, 1I
ri ght s. M rs. K ing c ril il'izccl th e
Pc r sian G ulf Wi.lf, which i s
Jivcning fcsourccs for th c f ight
against povcny and mcism.
.. Let us be clear lhm wc are ~
r;ghling for democracy. for there is
no gcnuine dcmoc ra cy in th c
Persian Gulf," Mrs. Kin g sa id .
" 111is war is yct another mi sguided
allcmpt to make the u nited Slatcs
the world 's policeman. "
A t lhe sa me time , Mrs. King
prniscd Isracl for its restrai nt in not

mdll aril y respo ndi n g to Iru4i
ml s.' ilk attacks.
.. II takes courJl:!C and wisdom tn
rcfu ..c to be suck"'cd inlo thc cycle
rcta lwllon. and I hope and pray
lhal I ..ruel will be ablc to con tinue
to excrclsc restraint ," she sa id.
I n San A nlOnio, a crow d
30.000 murchcd 3 mil es th rough
CII )' s tn:Cl<.; before stopping to sing
and prdy at a rdll y on the city 's east
side.
Spcak er s crilicii'.cd Prc sident
Bu!)h for choosing 10 VCLa t.hc civil
rights bi ll , evcn though a large
portion of U.S. troops Slationed in
Saudi Amilia arc block .

or

or

Many of us wa'it
co nlrol until it is too
consequences can be devas latin g.
Learn
how you can lake co nlrol of Ihis situati on .
Diffe re nt birth con lrol mClhods, Ih e
advanlages, disadvanla ges and ways
make th em easier 10 u se will
di sc usse d .

gune to support suiking sanitat ion
workers.
COrella SCOI t King. widow of the
SCI the tone for

Tuc s d ay, January
7- 9 p,rn .
Ohio Room, Stud cnt

civil rights manyr.

me

many of
gatherings when .;he
opened wee kend observances to a
capac it y cr ow d of 700 peopl e
Sunday at King 's o ld pastorat e,
Ebenezer Bapti st Chu rch il'
Allanta.
In a .. S «H e o f th e Dream "
speech, Mrs. King reaffirmed her
I~l e husba nd 's pi C'" for a world
where ambassadors. nOi mi ss iles,
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big buckS
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TV technology
has great impact
on public's view
BLOO~IINGTO N .

Ind . (U PI )

- The mmk rn lel' hna la;)' o f
Ick\ ",or 1'. ha ving OJ profo und
111lpael (Ill the way the publ ic
pc rcCI\ CS worl d e\'ents. according
10 an

Indmna Universi ty cxpcn.

" Tc!c \·j"; lun and only televisIOn

coule! have bridged th e mind s

acmss googrJphy in the years since
the V,et Nl.Inl war." said Robert
Wicks. IU professor of journalism.
Recalling coverage of the war
tha t bccl.Inlc unpopular and lh e
women' s and civil righl s
mo vements. Wick s said thaI
newspapers didn't have lhe same
emotional impact as LClc\ision.
" Clearl y whal h::s been going '}II
is 3 kind of learning curvc 1:xx:nu&"
of Ihe image; TV can bring. People

can much more qui ckly iden tify
with an event 0r a dcvclol,mcnl,"
he said.
111c I U professor bel icvcs Ihal
alliludcs toward the Viet Nam War
took a long lime to develop
bccau s\.
American s
were
challenging the precedent thai the
president - ri ght or wrong should be su pporlCd.

"TIle picture.... didn 't exist before.
w~

didn ' t lIa\'e dead

~Ic

in our

liv ing rooms e"cry nigh t rll th e
dinner hOl;r.·· nc said.
Wick s noted that adva nces in
elcctronic joumalism have made it
possible for us to sec events at the
S<imc time they arc happening.

Owner. Vi Steams

Until Jan. 31,1991,
every 5th walk-in
gets a free hair cut
(Blow dry & style extra)
7 15 S. Univ .
( Dov.tnsrairs
from Kinko'~)

T ue:s .. Sat.

10 a.n!.j~~~l

(l.af{9~~8-)
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Shryock Audilo rium
Celebril y Series

. ::c~t;'"..:.!t~"' IJ""'"''''
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1986 HONOA ACCORD

Help Wa nted
Employme nt Wanted
Services Offered
Enterta inment

For Rent:
Apa rlme nl
Ho uses
Mobile Homes
Townhornes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mob ile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auct ion & Sal ~s
Yard Sale Promo
Busi ness Opportunities
Misce ll aneous

Free

'82 FORO ESCORT good cond ., rum
greol, PS, At. 2 dr, ... cd.nt Uer.,.
SI000 nMI wi!. 529·5814 J.Tod .
87 HONDACMC. A dr, 51pd, om/lIT.

82000 milm.. S7000 060 529·3068

:~,~~~Ue:~ ~9~~&"

~t~~~~~9~~~~cellent cond.,

1982 MERCJRY MARQUIS_ bdra
doan,pb, ~,CI\IIo, cru i w, a/c. orn/rrn
SI750, muu se!_5.t19-7.t11!6

85 CHRYSlER U:8ARONGTS, bbd., 5
ipCi ., e...c cond_ .oJ1 fX"""M & opttons,
leather inlerior, Iooh new, dean,
S3650 obo. 549-5858.
85 DODGe DIPlOMAT VB ~ulo, air,
huckel )eal!., ruM qood, I'II!w battery
51750 5.49-3407

; 970 FORO MAVERICK, run5 good,
roew lirM, roo rvu, 55.1U(J1:. green, S55O_
.. 53·5030 day, 681! ·5071 oller 8pm_
1979 0LDS CUTLASS Salon, price
~ _, musl wdl. CaU 807·2987
SugJlr TrHlCountry CI,Jb Cj'CM

I

II

I

II

•U

·S!udoo·'.2.&3b9dtQOrJl

R~I;::~='~~11mo
5,29"'611

A~ lor SArti

M ·~ 8-~Sal

10-2

Sun. by ~t.

92,000 mi, S66OO0b0. 529-2290.
a, HONDA ACCORD we. • .;.. ~Io.
;'~'J,~7loeC~j~: =er;Jl'sr;:

Lewis Park Apartments
·re.'1ting (or 1991+92

1,2.3 & 4 bedroom apts
(furnished + unfurnished)

7«6.
ao O LD S CUTLAS a'OUGHAN '
bro nz e/brow n, valuer Inler mag
wheel•. S2000 529 .360

OffICe Open Mon.·Fn 8-6
Sal 11).5 Sun 72.5

1

l 7.~~.7c:,i';'!oN;;3r· 1
loa7 HONDA OIIIC Hdd"",k 2';'.
omlfrn, 26)U01: m Exc.n.~ condiltan

",""";11 S5900 5.02<70 fl- ""91

·Summer Discount·

457·0446

r _________ ,

I:

Want a nice

WARM

house or apt.
: that is close to
I
campus?
: 161 9 W. Sycamore
I 906 W. McDaniel
151 4 Beveridge #1
I

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

: 509 1/2 S. Hays
I
If so, calL
IL. _________
S2!H082 .J

(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:

Copy De.ldline:
12 Noon , 1 day pfiOf
10 publication

A,Nortmenia

p/b'1
I

85 fORO ESCORT, .tI dr, 4~,
89K mi. Greal condihon, S2750. Cc!1
Robert 536-6532.
a.t BMW 3181, BMW ca}~e toler."
m~ wheel\, ,j . - - Ijrl!~, a:r, 'Unroof,

Opt!" RalC!...
. .. . S 7.00 per column inch, per da)
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column Inch
Space Reservation Deadlme: 2p .IIL, 2 days prior 10
publIcatIon
Requiremenls: All 1 column clas~lfied d .splay adverllscmcnts
are required 10 have a 2 -point border. O ther bordt..'I's arc
acceptable on larger col umn widths. RC'Versc adverllsements
are nol aCccplable in classified display.

J lines, )0 char .. ctcn
per line

HONDA Ae')RO, aulo, while,

NISSAN SENrii, red, am/fm
' auelle, low millogr" 51,xn, S2500
neg . Col 5 419 ·3128 .n of~ .

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

per IInc, per day
5 days.. .......... S4( per line, per rlay
6·9 days ............ s. per line, per day
10· 19 days ..... 44f pr: line, per day
20 or more .....)7f per line, per day

;'} ~4I

be

UC_j

Announlrmcnts

1 day....... ..... .. 7St per linc, per day
2 days _____ . _.... b8¢ per line, per day

Am/rm/~Iero ,
Ajr/pawf!JI brakeJ~unroor

19 84 8MW 318;

cMomalic.

i6

L o s~

Found

1161.: mile" 5 ,peed, am / 1m (on
$4300 obo CoD 5.49· 1226

86 HONDJ.. CIVIC Sedan, 51,XXX \ 198" NISSAN 300 ZX, gray, loaded,
mi\e$, a ir, am/1m can., 5~ ,
rvn~ and bob uc. Mony ~ part~ ,
modilion, S..7000b0. eall.57·481 1
S49OO060_Muu)en 985-6870.

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Au to
Parts & Serv ices
Motorcycles
Recrea tiona l Vehic les
Bicycles
Homes
Mobil,,? Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Boo ks
Cameras
Comoule rs
Electronics
furnitur e
Mu sical
PelS & Suppl ies
Sporting Goods

hokti-:~ .

Auto

536·3311

1 days ............6Of.

Dunn Apartments

Visa/MaSlcrcard accepted

under new management

SMILE ADVERnSING RATES

Leasing Now!!

2X2..........•...•.$16.00
2X4•..•..•......•.. $32.00

Efficie'1cies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $200
45i-2403
Office HOJ.Jrs: i""on . - F,;. 9 O.m. - 5 p.m.
J
::>Ur. 9 o.m. - 12 noon
A

Space k.~alion Dcadlu'IC: 2p .m ., 2 days prior 10 publication .
Requircmcnt5: Smile .."': rales are designed to be u10Cd by
ind ividuals 01' organizations lOr personal c;dvcrtisirlg- bilthciays,
ann tVersari~, congrarulalio!'!s, C!:c. and not fOf commercial usc
o r to announce events.

-

<ARBON DALE
MOBILE HOMES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

lltrttlN1To","W.rf1

JAMES lAPINE

~

I
III 536-3311 13 :1
U

••
III
••I

CriEVY J/ A TON (",iom De/uxe ,
77,000 mi., good condition, new lires,
mu~1 sell S 1300 obo . .015] ·2115

I

FOR SALE

Daily Egyptian
Classified

Highway 51 North
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Ad vertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

G~ily i:g~liar,

Carbord~eMobileHomes
tJorres hom $)59· S349 mu

re~nSibl(

Tk
Cannot be
for rrlre
thln one day's :nconeci insertion . Adver'. isers at<:
responSible (er checking their advertisements (or errors
cn the first da y they apl-~ar. Enors nnt the fault of the
advert iser which lessen til.! v:. lue of the advcrtis('ml nt
w ill be adjlJ<; tcd .
All class.fied adverti:Olng must be processed ixfore
12:.10 Noon to appear in the ncxl da)"s publicat ion.
Anyt :~; ng processed after 12:00 Noon will go in Ih~
follo w ing day's publication. Classified advertiSing must
be paid in advance except (or those accoul: ts wi th
es:ablishcd c rca il. ,\ 25", charg~ will be addet: to "illet!
cla~si(j~d adV'1 ; t i ~ i n6 ' A service charge of $7.50 ..... ;!I t e
i:!oded to tht .ioVCri iser 's acc.ou.lt for every c~eck
ret :lrncd \..'1 the Daily I:.gyptiiln ur.pa;G by the advcrtL.(>r's
bank. Eat Iy (ancellalion of a c lassifitd advertiselnl:nt
w ii l be charged a 52.00 service (ee. Any '"C lund un~ ~r
~ 2 . 00 will be forfeited J uC" !c the cost of processing.
All advertiSing submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to apprcval end may be revised, rej;~ctcd , or
cancelled a l. J '1y time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for ilny
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertise'11enl.
A sample of all mail -orc!er items must be subm i!tcd
and approved prio r to deadl ine for publ ication.
No ads will tx- mis +cla~si f icd.

Lots Avarla~e String at $15 1m

• Laundromat
• Cabl~ v is ion
, •.,. a ut '0 ~11I
• City Water &
,. -.~ •..•
Sewer
_~
• Trash Plck-ur, '
:
• Lawn Sf" lice L..:="'-_-'

549·3000

r
I

Life's basic rule:
when you need money,
' you don't have it.
/,

M '
good, LUI no longer used Hems
~ /;, /- you havO! to mlerested buyers.

~

I

'\

' /,

/',

~#.
'b ~

/, / 0, <

,

So

whe~ever yeu have some-

Ihmg to se:; r>c have a
'/- ' . need to rill , ,-,3ssifieds

/,/

~> ~

"

really m"asures up

,~ , ~
'. and ~l)lves "ou r
prf,blems
' ..' ~ ~~ ',' .

>' ... . ,

"<)~ ~~

Daily Egyptian

qUlcKiy !

I)aily Egyptian
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Jonuary 22. 199 \
~Tf W ANTED

lot""'-'0 bdrm Iroi\er on Won ... rd, $90/

CHEVY CAf'fUCE WAGC.lN. 1985. 11,11.

fEM,6.lf

Iy loaded, uc c.ond, 67,000 rW. $3250
Of" cbo. 457·212:' Of $49' 497 ...

rna + 1/2 ul~. non· ~. 549·4805.

R~'.MATE WANTED. SPACiOtJS
two b.drocom . Walking dillon, • .

GOVERNMEN: SEIZED VEHICLES
fromStoo. Fort.
. f"c.d.. COI'vIllktl .

~ SurplUl,

WaJ-/.!.yw. u:. . ~. Ond pod<;ng.

or8O. {II 805667-6000 Exl. So_9_S<;_
· !_. _ _ __
! 04Jf

S200/r.o . .. S7·5174.

po<_.
1090

LASBt PRINTING - SO am
11M only. o..bop publi.hiog.

~r.!"l=52c,~~: typing -

EFFECIENCIES. STUDIOS. I & 2
bdrms, now renting kw- foI end ~ing .
f.c.II ....1 Ulmmer rol •• . Come

Me'

ToYC'T A REPAR, ALSO """"1 IIIoIId
fir_, many liz... ~ Automotiv• •

E!l)Phon""""""'. 510 SUMonity.
.57·79.1 . ptrcwnidApartm.nb, 516 S
Ilodry, 5.9·U5 • .

pt-. 529·2302.

OA1~.

l:fF ECIENClES, STUDk·.~

-,AINTED $160 boO)' WOf ~
w ..l.
22 ,...

..-..-...1.
E>o><. w.'..J..naii.• .,••,,,..wt 91h

AUTO

odd .

cowvrER SERVICE, REPAIR. cu.tgm
~';.t:.ion. upgroda. networ\•.

Me'

Eac.nem ,vmmer ralu. Com.
E9)1'tian ApJrtmenb. 510 S Univenit/.
457-79.1 . Pytcmd Aplrtmenb. 516 5

onn;""aay tpeciaI. 457·.(525

SERVICES, RESEARCH and

~~:
=;~
~......,..5"'5«4 .

b.:Irm., nowr...~kw- f~orrlspring .

PROFESS IONAL CHILD CARE
CMJI1aYa. Uc:.n.d & looting. Ijmi~

I1.M'9. 5• 9-245• .

0f>R"9"

Motorcycles

2·5,... 529·1025.

as HUSOVAkNA 2SOWR Compooi....

=.!~$li~i:1;oj ;;'9.~;
Homes

fAll/SPRII'G. S200/mo. Fum. l ludio

~'he:~~'~i:,~.:ic·. i::dol;

CAmRVl1f 3 80RM RANOi gru

~·b(a~a:r=~,..;r·

1 foci~tiM. fr.

10

pcrting. quitif, dole
'/il·
S. 51 5 of PIecnonI Hitl Rd.

COfr\?"I, m'}l. on premM$. lineo·...

;;;~:

Mobile Homes

I",/

I.ARGf I ~., 5165/mo, lra:.h &
fOR SAlf, I bod.oom .......~ home. _ I , . _ . & Iris i..d. good <DOd
Raccoon Vr:J..y. Bedraon- & kitchen
carpel. C.,U G .H. Renlal, 6 87 ·
fumi~. 5700 finn. 457·5030 .
3.95.

l

R~sl Estate

.

II!!!I!I!!DI!I!!!!!:i!!!!!I!I!!~l!!!!tl l

';:
CARTB!Vl.l.E
==="'
f),JC:Plf)(=.""2::-TIxJ.',.,.-;F'""'
-:
d.c~, big b~ yd, low ulil·,ie,. A...ail
im"*,. 529· 1539.

::O~~.J. ~~~~:~~:
tone. to ccarrpcn.. t5/ ..u22.
MURPHYS8ORO 2 BDRM, refer.-.c..,
mature , ' ud .nll, ga ./heol . quiel .
SI85/me.. 5.9·2888.
NOW RENTING · COMPLETElY
~ 2 bdrr,. opor1menll. N....
relrigerolon and .!<rte • . $350/mo,

S I 50 ~I.CoII.57·.608.
YfRY COMPfTTTM PRICHG. 286,
386. 486 cxwnpulers C'UtIomi~ed to suit
)OUr , . ,.

Call Digital eom.ulting.

618 ·S49-0839.

FURNISH ED EFFICIENCY WITH full
kikhen & privaIe bath. RMerv. Now lor
WImmer '91 595/ mo & /S '9 1: 92 for
5 1 79~reMWYedby ~ ..
!.29·2241 .
Bbr HouM!• • os E

t,. '

NICf 2 8DQM, qui.! Mlting. rum. or
unfu m .• coble, lOrry no pel" ~57 5266.

~~~~=:a:Jt
lor. ' I
bt:wJ
::-r:.urait~~•. ~::. ~
Walloc. • 3 Romnne Court, South 51
Hwy. • 57-7995.
SPACIOUS 12X65. AlC. ohod. _
& trash induded, $265/ monlfl, nopab,
avoilobl. May. 5.9.2401 .
CAM8IIA, 1 BDRM, 10XS5. <aopoOod,
unfum . Great 'or lingle Of co",* .
OepoUt f"lquitwd . 985-2703.
fOR HIGHEST OUAUTY in ,,....;. ;1.

!:;!.::':.i·et'!:!;t.~~
r*"

do~ 10 cmp.I' . no ~nI '

men! nec.euary. Ra...,.Mob.1eHama

rarlc Rt. 5 1 SOvth 5.c9-.713. Gluon
Mobi1eHomaPorlc 6 16E_Pcrlsl. AS16405. Sony no pab.
12 X 55 1\YO 6EOROOM 5 b&ocb
=.cr~~;~trnonlh, nice and

WANTED SU!IfASER fOR Spring 9' .
large hov~. own room, SI 65/".,. pJu.
1/6c+" uh1iti ... CoII529· 1319

AVAIL 22A

3

SU8lfASf
lMwil, d.an
rmI. own bdnn ,..,." (urn 2OOS/mo
+ u.a. 549.1072« .&57·5460.
.
SUBlEASER NEEDED AS». Nic. 2

$$$ ANANClAl FREflXlM ColI 504·
836-4690. 2. Hour R~.

60 llLUON DOLLAR Indut.lry. no
~toi~. Nodeljy..ie. No
CoIedir:ag. Jusl 08.. U5 Sf:wj,-,Iong di.-

bdrm~ . SpoOoulbedroom. Wa .....

-loyw, iobIO. do.... "'ip & """"',.
$135".,. Col Dana 529·313A .
~. SPRING SfMESlCR. Stu&o

...... Ihiavgh Noo-l 2000. r . ....

"""""""'tyOl .... 9O'L CdI, JoIv, 5<011
}ofO,tIine 1·800-736-7817

.... 3 bIod. I..... """"" . ... nog.
ca&l529-3957 or 549·41.
3 SU8lfASERSNEfDEDfORLewi.P':.

~=-2~~mr~~~mSlIllEASE. Siao/MO. WID, I min. to
COI'I'fIUl. Sbos-, fri...dy roarnmatM..
457-0365. rim, 2w..b,..,. fT..
ffMALE SU!lEASER WANlED ASAP
lorrKe.bdrm~, SI6fJ/mo& 1/.
~. CaD Kim C11529·5114.

WANTEO-MnENDRfSS. IGE 21
..,.j . . .. n.. CI.aIoI. ~ .
684·3009.

A\ON N&DS REPS in 01 arwa. Start
10. only $10. PI.onoC..Ia .. SAH915
or 1-800-752·4660.
CNS STIIJENTWOtIKER ~.
poO...... ConIad Radio- TV 0.,.. ..

sotOUJISHI' 0fI'();(lUNt!1E5 fOR

F...Ivnon and SopI-. Co.h in Oft
good ,...100. ",""y '"' Army

ROTC Sd.oIanI;po. ,53·5786
,
aleS, 8USINFSSES & kdes. eam

:-ra!r.o.,~~ Ocomo:;~~
up to 731. below retaiQ. 529-4517.

536-7S5S

kARATE. STAMINA. STRENGTH ,

COUNTli:Y SETTN:;. CENTiAl a ir. no
p.h . • 57·5266.

Flublty. SolI Dol.... · ,.... Womon.
d..1d..... 529·3924, 985-2567.

CoIi.ge

DO CANCUN THIS Sprioglnok """.
ing 05 low- CD SA29. col Dov. aI.51-

NICE fURNISHED EFf apI. S275. Mull
Ilnl immediolely. • 57·4095 or 549·
4068.

5301.

SCOLLEGE MONEY . PRIVATE

KhoIonhip.I YCMI rec:er.. a mnlNlm of
8 IIOUTCft, or )'I?Ur f'tfl:A'IWI reIunded.
CoIIogo ~ 1Da>Ion. P'? 110.><
1881, Joplin 110. 648Q2· 1d81. I ·
8CC>D9·7A85.

SHAWNEE ::RlSIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

2:r~ti:I?'ss1.~
549-2794

2ISW. M.I..

ARION
fUt\.~ . $59. 1cftcam
porta OJ lilot $329 now $299. 'Neibne

srAGE

guikn .~off. Sound Core Mut.ic. PA
renlal •• OJ re nlall, lighling, " udio .
Ieuom. 122 S Il~noi,. 457·56.1 .

PlANO: 1 YEAR inlerelol, fr. reNal
pion. We buy, ..~ . trade v..d piano' l

~I~t=:: ,~~800.~;~.&

YAM.,6Ji,A, SYNTHS OX21 1$3501 &
S5($50); Yamaha. ~ pc. H rk. record·
ing ' y.Iem (S500I; Scony micw/built in
echo 1$351 , 5A9·8380.

CD',_~~_.J~I, 'JSO
_oIo:.F• ..:~Of*'....~ _~~~~:

~ RC"')i¥\ AND board in uchonge
aI Good Samaritan
HoW.'. ' Refer.ncet.. Apply 701 S,

for nigh. du!i_
THE EARLYBIRD DOeSN'T ~'win!
o....:.r occupied. bdrm hou~ cd 433
N. 7,h in M'bon:. lor 2 or 3 mole
denl.oI SIOO mo. each GrId Jo-.,h.

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR ,hr ..
bedroom hou... l.3oM. depolit and
$ 155 p.- rnoNh. 457·.210.
fEMALE ROOWMTE WANTED, 2

ulililiM. Inqu:... alter 6:30 p .m.

bedroom hcM,. ... S240/mo. ulililia.

S2. 0/month. 529-3513

mole for nic. J bdrm opt. clo .. to

"U'

Marion

CoI~·Sl9. .

We-'hou.. Call. 985-8183 .

SPRING 91 ·MQIINING WOB

bIoc~

~t~W:.~·~~:~:c~ !r#~

Outi-= OffICe ~. pr1fXWD'
tien 01 r.ports. Jitng. Contact lWlyor

:201W:~N;rMJ~m9U'

al!h. DIP.' of Pol ution conlrol
~w~;.~::'s:!~J:. ~~~~= or inRoacnw
.... " " " " - oily! 536-7511 .

!;=~C~~~~5~1;:4~~r.i nne r '

AEROBIC INSTRUCT0ti5 FOIl . .
..... to ad.-onced J.,.eIs needed lor Wlramer/foll. Student~po&ition .torb

VO IC E LESSO NS WI TH Colle g e

Mobile

Pets &

~upplies

NEED CASH. MUST .... Miriolur. Pot
bellied Pig, R.gi"'.red. Mole baby
5200 OBO . Poi, $850 OBO .
Weimoroner puJ» $2.50. 687·.792.

~,,~~~ ~;:;~.~gc~I:· ;;;
087-1528

L

WHIRLPCX>I. WASHING MACHif',1E,

works ..caDent. asking S I 00 obo. '·:.ulot
..,JI' 549-0873

Homes

A G REAT DEAl.. We have

the Iowe.t

~~-:t:, ~be!l'd:ie:,~

,:

firt.! lor .... b.I. SI25-.50. P.b ok.
529·••••.

COI'I'fIU, . 5.9· .692.
NEED 2 ROOMMATES . 'pring
, . muler only , mo le or fe mal • •
'umi.hed. 549.()873.

ROOMMATE NEEDED MOIlIlE home.
aping. 'If1r1 nic. , fum .• C/A, ded.. ,ent
neg. I /2 ul~jti • . Go::Jf 549-8222

FEMALE WANTED TO .har•• bdrm

!.it ~~ice~P=S~: =1u,7i5~1~1 ~57~2:.150/
WEOGEWOOO HILLS SUBL£ASfR S
Jor mobile home,. fumi.hed, t.btage
.heel no peh. 5,49·5596 1·5pm.
2 BOQM, 51 60. Greal Po" . Single. or
covplt.s. New carpel, privole pOn:i"!,
Sm Iroil.r court Q. .~hl mainlenance'l

2 MAl.[ ROOMMATES FOR. b r
hOUI • • 51 2 5/ mo . .. SIOO d ep .
Wo....../ rJ"yer. CoD 453 ·6785 ~.
549· 1387 nights.
C:EMALE TO SHARE 141170 mobil.
home. Cb~ to CllI:Jit Own 'oom.

01 S • .65/hour. will Irain . AU cppliconb mUll attend a mondalory
•.otOfbhop .January Z6 from 9 cwn to •

b::Z~f~~i~=::r.
lic. of the 9uden1 Recreation CMI• •
and m\u l b. ,.Iurn . d by • pm ,
February I . Contact K...lhy
01
.153-1272 lor more ;~iiorm.""ion .

Ronkin

PROGRAMER W.A NTEO; FW TlMf .
Mulot be proficienl in dipper '87 & 0

~~+& tr~f:jhel;Ll~;:~~!u~~

to: P.O . Boll 159. Elkvine. 1L 62931.

CXSABLEO WOMAN NEEDS

SlCREO ~ ~ INSTAllATION. car

~ :~.::-=

porl'lime

'0111010 oHoodonl. Coil Merry 01 5 49·
~ 5~i~ from SIU . Soul wood. Pk 529· ~1~~'~~~ .!Jfo~9i:ndop ,4320
.

COMPlETE RfPAIA AND low raMi on
WI.. radio'l, and ......,.. YeR tune-up
$10. e.o_lSand_. R...
ltoni... 549-0589.
GHfORAI.lyou'h::.me~

n •• d ., mobil. and ,.,ide nlial ,

mod...KaI, clodria.I, I.aoing. __
penlry & poinling ·o ....' 20 yeor.
aperienca. m.-.timotes. 529·2124,

-.

Cau Brian
549-4629

A
All invited to the Hotel Restaurant
Student Association

New Membership Night
Tuesday, January 22nd, 6:00 P.M.
Student Center Orient Room
Contact KrisJin Bernardo
529-2446

January 22. 1991
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Comics
.

\

Da il~ ~:g~ ptmn

'

Ooonesbury

~
I '3CC.
IA£U., CAR1tY

011 1

--

TlW I/JlJ5Y
PfY.:H -UI?!

TWO/

7

by Peter Kc!1Isaat
Q\" ~ I.IT; 'R yD~

NOW

h\t 'Y -ur

j O\,_ 0,.<4

yo« w,,\ ~ . ~ ,
1""'I .. ,."t- .tI ...

Calvin and Hobbes

SALUKlS VS CREIGHTON
MONDAY, JANUARY 28 7:35 P.M .
8IU ARENA

FLY-IN-FLY-AWA
#6
Your Paper
Airplane Could
Win You a Trip
Anywhere that
Southwest Airlines
Flies Domestically.

GOOD LUCK!
Walt Kelly's pogo

by Doyle & Sternecky

WEEK'S STUDENT C
DINING SERVICE SPECIAL

Thday's Puzzle

._-....
DOWN

,-

2F_~

"F~
,0-0 buy

8"'"
' SMS1A

,............

" ·,,.. NI:I1t
up-I10 Gnotl
11 CerKeOUS

12£kcuH

13SNdaJ¥ef'"9
2'M' . Clrneen

-

2SEndleSSlltne

26 Smll we.ghl
27 lo'reen:ln
28Or..oedld,

. """""""...
'" Hood.

1-22-91 THROUGH 1-25-91

"-"'31PoMPolond

PURCHASE ANY
PERSONAL PAN
PIZZA AND RECEIVE

37Tumer..c

,."""""
"Lo1

'5 CNwadlf br
54D

."Cl SheIrk"I
-dllisy Iend
51 ~ SI'"

52_
53 Wfttllm

-

ahow
54 OrafNll!SI

-...

A "FREE" MEDIUM
SODA AFTER 4:00 p.m.

55 Fbet plant
59CambocM'.

..

.....,..~

Bo"""

61 R IVer 0 1 Hides

61 0pp0nen1 01
DO<

Today's puzzle ans-. are on page 15.

Located First Floor 01 Student Center

Da:fy I:.i;ypt;oll

J2nuary 22. 1991

from Page 16

GIAN~TS,
h l.: lI)' ....t!cI the Bill s \.I,;.lnl morr
rom tJlCli L"P to Tampa IhJn '.\'arm

wcm.ncr
"E\ic r ) l~ d(~

IS saYing \\ (, 're
to 11 1': Super Bewl now," he
"':l It!. "Slll my goal IS nm going Ie;
the S.:per Bowl. ! 1) £0;11 , ~
winning the Super BowL "
~" Io g

To do thaI. Buffalo's defense will
have 10 co ntend w ith a Gia nts
offen~(' that is orten cri lll';'.ej as
conservative, BUI tJ1CY wcre will ing

to camblc al.!amst the 49\'""
On Ncw -Yo rk 's ojJ\:nlll!! dri ve.
Parcell s c4..Iilcll a haHbatk option
~ :!~ ~ thaI wou ld have wo rk ed
exr~pl M aUrice Canhon dropped
the roll In the end l.one, TI1C GianL"
thcn SCt up a key founh'4u~lrter

fielcl gool when Gar) Rca",ns. the
up ~ac k , r.w 30 ya rd , on 4..1 fa ke
pum,
" We've been runni.lh the ~ m c
kind o r ga me plan a:: i'car,"

DIVEKS from Page 1600

Ardrey Imd been anucifXlling a
vcry good yea r with his
experienced di vc rs :.!nd highly

In upcoming meeL'\, the S<.Iluk.s
stand 10 lose vll luubic poinL" in
tJ1C di \' ing cOIllIX:llllonS.
' 'Thi ~ will Jfl'cci me team very
much," I-\rdrcy said, " Wc' lI h,I\'c
to make S'HT1C decisions whether
to ri sk cc peting a di ver in 1I
dual mCCI or continuc to tni : ~l and
rch <.lbiL la te and focu s ou r
attention on the conferem:c and
zon e- q ual ify ing mee t. T he
bouom line is thc team wi ll lose
po i nts, aut if there is an
opponunil y to rest an athlete anti
st i ll
move
towa rd s
the
championship season. that's wha t

lOUted prospect.
" Without th e injuries I thi nk
we co u ld havc done we ll ,"
Ardrey said, " With the injuries,
considering it 's nca r lhe end or

Januar y and on ly one of Ihe
divers i s back on th c boa rd at
on ly about 70 pe rccnt , 1' 111 not
sure whal we can accompli sh, At
this point, I'm just takin g it
by day. I'll be happy just tv _ .

them back in the pool."
The loss of all Ih ree d:v ers
poses a problem fo r thc entire
swimming and diving team, With

one rully prepared to compele

sport_, f<.ln

T he Buckeyes. the onl ), olher
undefeated team in the nation at 15·
O. defeated Illinois 89·55 in Iheir

n.:h;Jbiliunion, but A rdrey saitl it
is i:I tough rlXld for ll1(Jny athlcte...
" Thc.sr \,! irls havc had to leant
10 rehahil~atc <.I nti mat's not an
cas)' process," A rdrey SJitl, "PaJII
IS LI rCJI dirfic ult thin!; 10
overcome,"
Albrcc ht is in th e trJi ni ng
roo m e\'cr y d ..l)' stri vi ng 10
st.rc' "!g,hen her foot and return In
Lj,-..~ fo; thc Gmew'J Y Conference
mell F,!b, 28 at Lhe Rcc rc;~: ;un
Cc" r.
" l ope to be read;1 !I) di ve at
the cl)nfcrcnce meet " A lbrecht
'iaid It will hc.Jp me since Lhe

onl y game last week.
to. 5 Arizona took ooV'Jn Lage of

Nonh Guolina's loss

10

sli d up one place and North

I . Nevada- Las Vegas
2. Arkam;as
3. Indiana
4. Ohio Slale
5. Ati7.0na
6. Duke

SI. John '!-i improved one place to
ninth after vic tori es ovcr

Providence and Pittsburgh. and No.·
10 UCLA dlOPpod three positions
on the he.cls of its 89-82 loss 10
Stanford.
No II Oklahoma remai ned
unchanged. while No. 12 Nebrasl'"
moved Ul> one place heading into
their Big Eight sh.Jwdown Saturday

~: ~:~roliJla

9. .>1. lohn's
10. uCLA
11. Oklahoma
12. Nebraska
13. EasI1Cnnessce SlalC
14. Louisiana Stale
15. Southem MiS',1 SIppi
16. PilL,burgh
17. Utah
18. Michigan Slale
1·9. Conneaicul

Tennessee State and No. 14

chokchold on a ul11Jvnncd ornccr.
Clcmens. a twO-UlIle Cy Young
winner, and his older brother, Gary,
were arrestcd Saturday and charged
with aggra vated assa ult resulting

a third- de gree

the truth ." Clemens' ase nt. Ahtn
Hendricks. said Monday. "The f"c.

convicted , each coulL! face two In
10 years in prison and/or fines up

Roger was evcn jailcd completely

to 510.000.

on chargcs of aggrava ted assault

,.-----.... --_... _---------------,
$1 ~ 00 oR

I
I
I

MedIum. Large

I
I
I

e. X-Lorge
PI...a
Umi~ one per piuo

~~

FREE !>ellyery
1/320z. Pepsi
~
with oIe"yery.f .",.11
,.;~,
.r ......1.'" pi"".
0 I ~' /
2/32 oz. Pepsi.
,
\ \. M
with I.". or X. lal', _
\
~11

We Always Deliver FREE Pepsls

:L_----·-__ _________
519-1344 CHECKS CASHED

I

I
I

---------------- -------,

:

FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL

\\

Color Print Film
1 Print
2 Prints
12 Exposure RolI .................... Reg. 2.69_ ............. _••••1.99 .................2.99
15 Exposure Olsc ................... Reg. 3.29 .... _..._........2.59 .................3.99
24 Exposure RolI .................... Reg. 4.29 ................. 3.59 .................§.99
36 Exposure RolI .................... Reg. ::.99 ..................5.99..................7..19

1

PI • .,. Shoppinl Center 606 S. lIIino il . C.rbohdire 549-3iZ02

Discount Den Coupon
Reg. 2.69

I~€)f4IiiG)t1<Dt:f45
UO
~

1.99

r
I

Di~UliiDooco~po~

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

$6 .95
(children underlZ ·$ 4 _25}

:

All
Clothing

I
H errin

988-1718
Sun.-Thurs. 11 A.M.·9:30 P.M
Fri. & Sat. 11 A.M_-1 0:30 P.M .

7.99 & u~

: 2.00 OFF

r-----~,
DIscount Den Coupon
Reg. 3.29

I I

MAXELL XLIII
90 Minute
I
Bhlnk cassette
I
I
I
Umit1 0 W~h Coupon
I
_ ~d!.ru':2:! _ ..J

Huna n Szechwan & Mandarin Cuisine

1520 S. Park Avenue

I
I
I

I
I

---~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~---~
------,

• Notal)'. Public

-Every S nday-

Michigan State jumped back into
the ratings at' 18th after a one-week

I

• 1992 Passenger Car Renewal Sdckers
• Private MaIlboxes for rent • Traveler.; Checks

f M~nprdelS

If

Georgetown

I
I
I

WESTERN UNION

• TItle .\. Registration
Service

lelony.

~O.

21. Virginia
22. New Mexico Stale
23. New Orleans
24. Kansas
25. Georgia Tcch

ticd wilh A r kansas for the mOSI
wins in the nation at 17, vaulted up
fi vc positionst

:

C _ _ _ _ - -....··J

S~N~NGE

No. 15 Southern Mississippi
jumped five places and No. 16
f" .:Sburgh slipped IwO spots after
losing to St. John·s. No. 17 Utah.

lemens and his broth er (Ire

scheduled 10 appea r bdore stale
Districl Judge A.G. Azios TUCS<tty

chmgcs stated in the police rcport
... and we have several ,·.. iU1 C!,,"'C~
wi ll ing 10 romc forward to spcLlk

: LII ;tOMII'S PIZZII
I

Louisiana St3te each improved

three spots from last week.

barnes me."

nighlclub.
"We ve hementl y deny the

1 l~ lt

UPl's 'CAA

Basketball Top 25

10

Carolina wound up eighth.

Clemens' agent discounts police report
rrom an inciden t Lit a Ho us1on

U:l1lnn~aratc

Duke last

c:g.aillst the Soo"ers. Uo. 13 East

HOUSTON (UP!) - The agent
for Boston Red Sox pitcher Roger
ClcmClls Monday dispuled a po~ ce
repon al leging his :Eenl placed a

,n

sixth. No.7 Symcusc

three spot.,

zo~ . "

All lhr ee di vcrs arc seeki ng

l Jk~J1

hiatus, while No, 19 Conncc ti cut
plummCled seven spots artcr Ios-'\CS
to Syracuse and PrOVI(k;.""!<'C. No. 20
Georgcto wn dropped IWO pl:.tCC5
afl r r:.tlling to Villanou .

week to move up on e position,
wh ile th e Blue Dc vil s improved

meet " at home and ~pe full y I
can still qualify for Ill" 'CAA)

we' II do."

ha\ c

thro l:gh Ihe ~ m b lcnl ~ on Ih ! lr
uni ~ orm s and hdm c ts :..nd th e
Sl:Jlc mc nts thaI h;J \'c bt'...: n IlHHk'
dJring the game."
Ahhough minor dcmonsl1mion~
againsl Ihe- war occ urred <It both
stadium s Sund:ty, ther::' were no
rcport " o f vi o lcnce. In side th e
stadiums. Am erirnn nags dOlled
th e stand s. A sinllhr d i ... pIJ)' i!"
expecled at the Super Bowl.

POLL, from Page 16-

--

j

the Olympic Trials.

"'iesidc nt GeGI l!c Bu:' ... . an a ; id
"Thr.: prt:.:-;I<lent has said th'~l the
mnll n must comi nu!! iL": bu:\iness
;In\1 ,h;~! In dude!" th \.' nec d for
r('l:rc;,!IOli," Murlirt :":llz\.,," IlC r, the
pres Jdclll 's prcs !)ccrc J f )" s:.lid
Monday from Washington.
" In Ih e Cij!"C of the
tf't,
ccrtaln: Y Lhcy ha\ C been a leader ill
show lllg suppOrt ro r the troops.
You all know t..: ,C step:!! that they

Hostetler said. " Wc 'r;.: g Olf: ' :0 tJ lo..
Super Bowl "ith It I JU': bl 'fk,; II
wor~·.s ror us anothc r w I..'( '( ,
HoslcLlcr injured h I'- k .}o:''''; in ,:lC
fOtmh quanei agai~l st Itx: 4,cl':\ Wid
was rcphJccd hy Mall C I ' lflau ,~ h
for three plays. Tne Gian!, h;lfl n0
updatc Monda), on thc i'liur')
A fter both chamr;' 'Ilship gmllc!'o,
pJuycr s rrom both learn s met at
midficld an d knell in a pra ycr for
peace. The displcJy was not lost on

I
IMAULL nll.51
I
90 Minute
I
I
Blank Cassette
I
I
I
I
I ....
Umil10
With
Coupon
I
I

2 39

I

I
I
I
90 Minute
I
I
Blank cassette
I
I
I
99~ I
I
I Urr,110 With Coupon I
L _ ~!.ru.1:~ _.J

r- Dis;'u~;-Coupo~ ,

I I

AVANT:

Video T~e I

1 .99:

Reg.1 .39

I

:ALL SODA:
2 Lite..

I

99 ~ :

I Umit2 With Coupon I I
Umil 4
I I Umit 1 Witi; Coupon I
L _..~!!.ru.!:~1 _.J L _ ~,!!!U.!;,2~1 _.J L _ ~!.ru~2~1_ .J
..

J

/Jaily t "g,pliofl

Edberg struggles through five sets to advarlce
'J\ELBOURNE, A,'o'rJ l," n!','l)
Top seed Stefan E \~b (' rg \.1 ~ s
to li ve SCl"i h} AmcricJn

c.( l cn(t~
,11m

Courier

Mond <J "

before

('~ming it bcnh in the q~.u:crf:na l s
01 me 54 mill ion Austr.1!:'m '.'PC.I.

" 1 wouldn ' t pu t money against

tu m." Courier said after Edberg
dcfcmed himA-6, 6-0, f " 5-7 , (,.
~ in 4· 1!2 hours. H.. "aid <J
C(I!) Si SICnl se r ve

finally

gav~

~dhc r g

the edge. even though
ourter. th e 16th seed. boasrs a
fca~.omc return.
"Today I scrvcd prc u y wcll ,"
Edberg said. '" hi' a 10' more aces
ihan I usually do. I hi' a 10' of
servcs today when I nccdcd '0. He
had a 101 of break poinlS and I hi'
my rUSt SCf\'CS on thoSl!.
"Bu, Jim re'urns real ly wel l. He
SOri of s,ep~ in and lCCS o ff. Ii 's
harJ (0 voUcy 0'1 'lis returns."
Courier wac ab 'c 10 capture the

rU',

f;::'il

and (purth

the final

g<Jl1lt

~: ...

wl lh break:.

III

of cat,;h of the SClli.

Edberg. the Au:-.l :iJlun r hnmpi" 1
i ~ 19~ 5 iwd 19X7, m ..wagcd I ..'
I.!CI hi, .....ivant:.tcc" earlier. which II, '
sauJ wa .. l·.c-y, e!" peci '.I l1y in
the del'uing s('t. when he brokl'
Ihe A c r i .. ..-m 3t 15 ;n Ihe fir",
game.
. ! Ih;nk !l'S :'I hvu ys imr0rtaOl
when you 're pby ing;.J five-~ t r iO
gel ahead carl y in the fifth ~e t."
said the Swede, who t:a rr ;e~ the

world No. I ranking . " Especia lly
si nce I st ru gg led a lilLie In lite

fourth seL"
Courier said Lhc fil3t gamr of the
fifth was the turning poir 1 of the

malch_
,., djdn 't :~ ! ay a parIlCl !l,-J'ly poor
fi rst game, but he r .ar..j a relLY

gcxxl one," Courier sair. "j k ind of
dug myself inlO a hole L'1cre, Tha,
was really L'lc kcy fo r the seL"

A~f'ng wnh Edberg. Ihrcc Nne:1lI ("1' sc ~ d s hu vc reac hcll I hl;
qu;.., r lii i nc illding defer.d in g
',IITI pIUn I Vi.!n L en cll . tho: th ird
, . .:cd. Lend l overw hetmecl No. 13
A aron K r icks tei n cf Ltl ~ Uni ted
Sta les, 6-2, 6-2, 6- 1, "nd n<:x l
meets un seedcd Yu ~o5 l a v Goran
Prp ic.
No. 2 Boris Bec ke- of Gelfnan y.
w ho C3nlcd hi:; ocrth S'Jr.tiay, ....,ill
facr No_ 10 Gyl' Forl'c, n r Frant'C.
Pe ru 's Jaim e Y .~:-ga ('a rr. cti a
place in the round
eight wH,n a
five· set victory O'/C: Swedc Mats
\V il andcr. T he \'~ IO OJ as Yza ga' s
best since 1985, '.,!hen he ho.!r;" on
the scene by wllln in!'" the French
Opcn j unior title. Co 1 took a set
from Lend! in the founh round of
the U.S. Open.
:'zaga , ra nked No. 86 in lh c
world, SlU n "C~ ,he 13,300 faos by
carv ing his way past Wi.landcr, 7-5,

't

er

2-(•. 6-1. 3-6. 6·1 . It was th e fina
time wila ndcr lost a five -sct mulch
in an y of h; s eight appearances in
AU!-.lrall:J.
Wibnder, <I th ree- lIme AllstrJllan
champio n . fighling to come
back from ~I twu -year slump , fell
iOlo a suing {'I f ~rving errors anJ
smncd to radc bad:]' :tfter the fi rsl
twO!'CLo;; .
':'z:l ~a we nt to the nCl mor e
orten. ; nd fiI'.: t:.cd UP poi nL'i wi l h
hi s t-a r k hand vo ll t y. Wilau dcr
w~s Ir.rccd to l hrow up lob after
lob tn <I bill to k ;ep Ihe Peru vian

back.
T he w in ""as eve n mo re
5at is f y in g since Y zaga , w ho
ad mit s he has t roubl e wi th
conce ntration , d o w .. lo': d a man
known for his tenacity in five set
encounters.
" When i t went to five sc:'s, I
th o ught Mats wo uld wi n," sa id

Edherg. who r:..ccs Y l;Jga In 111\'
next round.
PrJllC nccdC(1 four !'C1'... . aml thn.'-';
lic - br c'-Ikc r s. 10 dcw n D UI(:h
qU:J!: '-cr Jan Slcmc.n nk . ?-6 (7
r,_'f: " I . (, 0, 7-G ('i·7).
Pip ... ," f" I~ ~' ll_~)y i ng his best run
Ir. ;'1 r:rJ nd Slam cvel1t. dc spuc
. . ulfcllng a sli ght fever <Jod un o ld
~ nce prohlem thm req uire..; him to
wcur ~ hmcc 01; cou n PrplC h u~
u -.dcrgon. . : 1\\.'0 opcr;H1on.., ~)fl the
knee. lhc lasl in 19X7. S nee Lhnl
he has always worn the bmce when
play ,ng.
"I ha'i e no eructa te ligamcllt ai
all. I dor, ' 1 have it," he said, adding
that when he was recovering from
that opcrauon he would never havc
imagined him self in U1C quanel':. of

,1.

a G rand Slam .
" Ii 'S hard to be l ieve. I wa s
thinki ng atx>ut leavin g tennis." he
!'aid.

Wheelchair racer I ~~N?N~U~ _f~c~~~; e~~r~~"i5kal'f.h!~~r!~'~0~d~
!00kS to Bd ,lr:celona
~

I

HO LISTO N

(UP I)

Wheelchair racer Kenny Carnes
is mo tiva ted to succeed by a
si mple mouo.
.. 0 pai n , no ga in , no
Spain," Camcsexp laills.

Ca rn es,

l hc

,op -rankcd

wheelchai r marathoner in the
nation, handil y won his division
in Sun day's Hou ton· Tenn eco
Mar:;!hun . and believes he is
m\Jving c loser to hi s goal of
co mpe ti ng at t he
1992

Barcclona O lympics.
Th er e w i ll be a Pa ra·
Olympics in Barcelona a week
after the regular O l ym pi c::, GJl
there wi ll be an exhibi tion for
men and women in lh'C mai n

Olympi cs fo r wh eelc ha ir
athleles competing in the I,5UO
meters [or men and 800 meters
fOI women. Six men and si x
wome n w i ll be invi ted to
compete.
'" guar ant ee " II InlJke th e
Pam-Olympics. bu, I W"nt lO be
one of the six ih:u makes it to
th e O1 iJ in Olym pics," Ca rn es

.,'

_

was rankcu 0_ I in the nation.
T he to p ra nking i s a long
way from where Carnes !'J>C nI
much of his l ife . w hich was
changed nc:..rl y 17 years ago on
an EaSler Sunday in Virginia.
He br o ke his back in iJ
motorcycle accident and sPC"l t
14 years abUSin g a lcoho l ard
drugs.
I
" I co!.!l~ not co me La grip!

witll my disabi lilY," ,;:. sa id. " I
was in a dark c lo ud with m y

li fe, A lcoh o l a nd sUhs wnc c
abuse d es lloye~ mYc life. I
ended up with thrcc OWls.
"Finally, I got inlo a 12'5tep

dream SUpC'r Bowl for man y New
Yo rk fa~s o n M o nday becam e 3
politica l foo tball for Gov. Mar io
Cuomo.
With thr Duffalo B ills and the
New York Giant s to p l ay each
ot her nex t Sun a:l)' for the N FL
...:hampionship, Cuomo was asked
tochocse sides
10 the past. CL ,mo termed the
Burra lo d lils ,ew Yo!1.:·s "only"
team.
Aftcr all, i.h e (j 1 ~-' nlS may have
on ;- p ia yed withi n Ne w Yo rk
Ci ty fi ye txY.out{hs. but now they
play In New Jersey. practi ce in
New Jef$CY, headquan er in New
Jer sey and pa y taxes in N ew
Jersey.
in shon, lhcy cre New Yorkers in
name onl y.

degree s

~ iffcrenL

drngs and "kohol in 1987, and
in Oc :o ber o f th at ... ea r
compe .cd in his first 10K mec . .
A monlh luter, he competed in
his first IlUtr.tthon and fini shed

:-",llun. T Ilt' hrit'r I".fl ul d

'It'

IYfK>\\'l'iIl('ft. lind

m.:,1 Ind ud,· limc.-. dille, plaet" and /lJM'fNor

Ihe. H'fl l :and Ih e na me li nd

.or

nnm lla' ulthe per.

..un suhmillin),! . he Ilem, Urlri"I Jho..i:::! be d div.
I·n ·d nr m a lh·d I u Ih t

;\I'\\',,")<'m, CornmuniellOons DulJJlnl,. Room

sec"' lId s, m o re th an e i fh l
mil1Ul ~: .. 'l ead of hi s nea res t
compcLi l 0 f.
Carnes, 34, h as now
co mpe trd i n 27 m ar a th o ns,
incl uding 13 last yea: w hen he

he sa id_ " I wa s mr-nw ll y and
ph ysicall y cxha us led . I said ,
' Look, I' m this close_ Le,'s just
give il an honest cffon . trdin for
on e year and sec w hm
h"ppens ... ,

IZ47 . •\ hril'"

~itl

Ollol l ~

Egy ptia n

hi publish"' on~ Ind only

a~~part'a ll''''~

.\H:'' ''S, W O MI':N'S and CoRee hll5l;cl·
h:.11 diVIsions are being o rganiz.cd al Ihc
KI..'Cn::ttion Ccntcr. ROSIen: arc .w :.ibblc al
lhe infonn:Jlion des k. A n::prcscntativc mUSI
alt(:l'Id Ihe captain 's m eeting 1114 1...m .I' ....It)·
r~w open divisions a.m.l 6 p.m for Mcn'i 6·
fOOl and under, Worro:n's and CoRee :n Ihc
Ms(:mWy aoom ;~JSI . Call 453-1273 fOi

ck:uils.

Skiing Championships
open with somber start
A securilY force of 500 -

m"ny

more with a w hisper than a j oyous

wi th tra ining from the elite unti·
terrorist Cobra corps - arc in lOW'1
to watch ovcr the n:Jtionai LC;.Jnh
A ustrim! ~iQlom raccrs, cO:Jches
and members of the ,:ki fcderJLion

shOUL
Mayor Pelcr Miucrcr wi ll give a

wi ll be "irlifted from lhe fi nish are.,
o f lhe s lalom ra ce T uesd" y 10

welcoming speech just before the

J er,~en s in Tirol for the funeml o f

flrsl ,"ce (men's sla lom) Tur.sday

Gcmol Reinstad ler.
Th< 20 -year-old downhillcr died
Smunby from injuries following"
cnWo Friday. He was atlempting 10
qualify for lhc Wengen World C up
downhill .
The downhill squad will tra vel 10
Tirol Taesday morn ing for 'h c

and Au stri an Pres i dent Kun

WaJdhcim will anend. This wi ll be
,he o nl y o fficia l opening ror lhe
championships, now overshadowed

by tllC Gu If War,
Orl.!a nl zc rs Monday were sl ill
unable 10 confirm if the A mericans
"i;1 take part.

' We have not had a cancellation ,
SO we have 10 a'iSume they wi ll be
Co rn ing," an i nformmion offi cer
told niled Press InlelTlational.

1]1e U.S. ski

IC3m I~O

Ibr World

Cup t:tYceil ",fter-Iasl wee:.k.!s
Outbreak of fighti ng in the GuH'.

game.

'S
S I'CUtTS IIRI,.:,.'S I'OU <.V -11K- dudlirtl'
r.'r ....p.....LoI li rids k nnnn I~'o d a) bd(1n' ,whfi.

in 3:01.

reasons, lh c 199 1 World Sk i
C ham pions h i ps bes" n Mon day

11 <." dl .... o r( l u \~ d II) : 0111 111 it

hi m sclf on '';' 'l elh e; d G ian b
victo r,- ','.'('II: I :! onng <I \1an halt:.1Il
ticker'lilpc parJdr
C uomo ' s pr e'\s office, eve r
wa ry of the clout he ld by football
f ans, p romi ~cd to i ss ue OJ ,\tale·
m elll furth er c l ari !y ing th e
governc!":; positio n on Sunday'5

-My blac k

cJou~ il
left me and it's b.,)en a
[:ury talc evcr since.
Carn es
s.t oppcd
u:ling

He spent 14 years working as
a denta l l ec hnic i an be fore
quiuing last year to conccntrate
on mcing.
"' t was j ust 100 dcm;,mding,"

<.:Cremony abandoned [or sec ur it y

I,W
lhc G ianLIi.
"Look. the G iants ha ve thoug ht
cnoug!1 of ~eir rool~ 10 . I.~~,~ Ncv..,
York m Lhelr nam ~ . ...;.1Tt! CUtJIlIO.
'vhose sporh 1~ld 'fOund ,ndud\.'S
3 stim 3S a r:ainnr Ic-Jguc ha!:,' hdtl
plnyer 111 1.;l C Pll t,,!'lurg h ! IIJl\'S'
organ li",;mrn .
"On the Olllt.·~ bad. (lnrlll h' !!uy
who ~'UI)'C' d ~lU m .: Ill!.:r..: .. u ',,"u;wl
fee ling IJ'..!rc hX), " he ":1111.

pro g r 3m .
Al co h C' li cs
A noJlymnus; and my li fe;s ISO •

said. "Now, I'm an Ol y mpic
hopcfu l in a wheelchair,"
Carnes, of M orningside, Md.,
fini s hed S und ay's , 26.2-m il c
course in I hour, 42 m inutes, 32

SAALBAC H-H INTERG LEMM,
AuslIia (U PI) - With thc opening

currcOi of cO nLrover~ )' Lhal co uld
turn either UPSIaIC ( q uffa lo Bill s
coumry) or downsulle (~ew Y?rk
G I ~lnl S co ulll ry) ag ain st him.
Cuomo bc£an backpeda ling like a
free c;afet)'.
Selting asitk hi s arden t pro-Bill~
st;,tnce of the' p~I~: t . Cuomo . I the
stage for a footba l l fI ip fl op by
refusing (0 t:lkc ~;dcs .
He ruled both tcams" lew York
born ." He said 'ith both tcams in
the Supcr Bowl "New York can not
lose now."
"Eilher way ... New York is the
bi g w inner," Cuomoaddw.
' 'I've been invi ted by the Buffalo
Bill s," he said. " So far the Giants
h:Jven ' t invited me. I' m not su re
th al' ll affect m y judgm ent. It
mil!hl ."

aft ernoon fun eral , w here l ea rn
ve ter an Pe ter Wirn sbe rger w il l

speak.
A mcmorial servicc will be held
in Saa lba c h- H in lc rg le mm lhal
night n,e AuslIian Ski FedcrJlion
cJLll c~ o ff iL' we lco ming P""Y
sched uled for Monday night

Fitl'::'~. , voluntary. scJr.p:U:di
PfUt:tllIlI Ihal CflCOt' llIgCS i:f .:lime lel$un:
:llkl rilTlCSS p!llI cm s lhrough Nalkinlo:. nln11m!.!, swmllning, c:ydi1:g lind scmbic 0.'00::,
.... 111 he orrcfcd from Fdt .J, 10 April 16.
It C~I ' I Cf I: the R. ··
Lon Carter inionna .
,It", 11,.s k hy Feh. I. ;::a ll 536-553 1 fo r

' TO UJt UE

(1c T..a ; I~ .

RI\ CQ ET REGRII'I'I NG can be done
Get a gri p on you r
ntcquci with a Wilson Repllcemenl Grip.
Comes in gn:m, bloc: and gn:y colon. Bring
III Ihc Rccn:alion Cenler.

your

nt<X(~

'0

me

Recrealion Cenler any

tby ..f the week or call 536-553 1(Of detaits.

PLACE

NVienna
,,~ Beef

Hot Dogs

99(

